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Enter King Ric hard,Iofan
of Gaunt, with other Nobles

andAttendams.

Kift^ Richard.

i Lde lohM e/(7<rKi>r>tunchonoured Laacafttr'^

rHu(lthou according to thy oth and band,

I Brought lu'ther Htiiru Htiifird thy bold Tonne,

^Here tomake good theboy(Irous late appcale

! Which then our leifure would notlct vs heare

Againft theDuke ofNorfbU£e,Ti6oflM; vMs'jfbriy*

Gaunt. IbauerayLoge.
Kmg, Te)l me tnoreouer ; had thou founded him

Ifhe appealc the Duke on auncient malice,

Or worthily,as a good fubie^ ihould,

On Ibmeknowneground oftreacherie inhim?
goMnt. As neare as I could Hfthim on that argument.

Onfome apparanc danger feene in him,

Aimde atyoor Highneue^ no inueterate malice.

JTm^. Thencallthcmtooiirprefence^cetoface,

AtuI ftowning brow to brow Our fclu es will heare

Theaccu(er,and the accufed,rrecly fpeake

:

Hie ftomacict are they both, and 6iU ofire.
In rage,dcafeastIieua,hafliea$Hre.

Eatsr 'SuMmgtrtekft tmJtMmbny,

Bu&iigt Many yearesofhappydayes befall

My gracious Soueraigne,my moft louiog Lie|;e,

Canihruige

and'
Globe-

It.
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Tbe Tragedte of Sci.

Mevtb. Eachday ftill better others happinefll^

Vntill the Heaucns enuying Earths good happe,
Adde in immortali title to yourCrowne

.

Kinf. Wee thankeyou both : yetonebut flatters vs.

As well appearcth by the caufe you come;
Mamely,to appeale each otherofhigh trea((»i.

CoonnofHercford^whatdoftthouobieA
-es

Againft theDuke ofNocfolkeThomasMowbray!

JBiit. Firft (heauenbethe record tomyIpeecb)

Iti the dcuotionofa fubicftes loiie,

Tendring theprcdcws (afctie ofmy Prince^

And free'nrom odier misbegotten hate.

Come I appeallantto this princely prc&qce.

Now ThomasMowbray,do I tume to thcc^

And markemy greeting well : forwhati fpcafcc^ ^g

My body Hiallmake good vpon this earth.

Ormy thiiine fouleanrwct< itin heauen^

Thou art aTraytor,and4mircreaQts
Tod good to be fo^and too bad to liae

:

Since thempre faire and ctiftallis the skie.

The vglier feemethe idoudes thdtio itflic.

Oncemorejthe more to agrauatc the note^

With a foidetraytours tiame ftuffe I thy throate,

AndLwi/h (fo pleafemy Soueraigne) ere t mpue,

Whatmy tongfpeaks^y rightdra^nefword may pr6ue«

Mtmb^. Letnotmy cold wordes here acoifemy zealc^

Tisnot thetryallot a Womans warre, L
The bitter clamor oftwo cagertongues.

Can arbitrate this caufc betwixt vs twaifte:

Thcblpodishotte thatmuft be«ooldforduf»

Yet ran I not offttchtame patience boafl,

As to be hufiit aiidJiaught at all to fay»

Firtt'the faire reucrenceofyourhigbneffe airbesme,

Frotn giuing rey nes and fpurres tomy free fpcecb,

which clfc would port vntiUithadreiumd [js

Thefctearmes oftrealondoubled downchis throatJ

Setting a fide his high bloocU royaloet

Aod let bJm be no^lwnfttian tomy Ixig^
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s^ K/agRie&drdihSecoffdf

JdoedefiehitiijandrpitatliiiT)^
^^

Call him a ITaunderous Coward and a Villainc

:

Which to maintaine,! would allow lu'in ods.

And mectc him, were I tide torunne a foote,

Euen to the frozen ridgesofdie A Ipcs, ef

Orany otherground inhabitable,

Wliere cuer EngJiOiman durfl fee liis {bote.

Meane time^let riiis defend my'loyal tie.

By allmy liopcs,mofl falfly doth he lie.

'ShL Pale trembling Coward,thcreIdxrowmygage,
Difdaymine here thekinred ofaKing^
And lay aCi&my high bloods royaldej

Which fearr,uotreucrenccmakes theejto except.
JFguikie dread haueleft thee fo much flrcngtb,

As lo ukc vp mine honours pawne, then ftoope

^

By that,and all the rites ofKnightliood clfc,

76 Will Imakegoodagainft thee arme to arme, 7e

What I hauefpoke^orwhatthou canildeuife, .

i^o*. I take itvp,and by that Sword I fweare,

Which gently laydemyKnighthood onmy fliouldcr.

He anfwcre theein any fairedegree:
Orchiuairous defigne ofKnightly tryalU

And whenImountaliae,aliue may I not ligbl^

IfI bcTraitour, or vm'uftly fight.

King, . What doth our Coofin lay to Mow braics charge!
It muft be great that caninherite vs.

Somuch asofa thoughtofill in him.
"Sut. I.ooke whacIfayd,mylifefliallprooueit true,

«« ThatMowbray hathreceiude eight thonfand Nobles, es
In nameoflendineeSjfi>r yourHighneileSouldiours:
The which be hath detunde forIcawd imployments,
LikeafaircTraytour,and iuiuriousVillaine.

Befides I fay, and will in battaikproouc> gz

Or haxfir die where,tothe fJirthcftAfTerge

That eucr was fiirueycd by EngliOi eye,

That all the treafons for thefeeightcctie ycar«s»
se ComplottedatidcontriuedinthisLand,

FctchtfioinfalfeMowbray,theirfirflhcadaiidfptinge:

A 3. 'Furrfier

.
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Furtlier I ffly,anclfui-ther willmaintai'ne

Vpon his bad life to make all this good.

That h e did plotte theDuke ofGlofters deaths wo

Su<Tgeflhb (oone beleeuing aducrfaries.

And confequentlyUke aTraitour Coward,
Slue te otuhisiiinncentrauletlirough (lircames ofblood;
Whichblood^Iikefacirificing \^bels, crycsj /o+

Eucnftom the tonguelcfleCauerns ofthe earth,

Tomcfor iuftice,aiid rough chadifement:

Atid by the glorious worth ofmy difcent.

This Arme Oiall do ir,or this Life be fpcut.

King. How high a pitch his rcfolution foares :

ThomastjfNorfolkc,what fayft thou to this?

Me9eb. Oh letmy Soueraigne turneaway liis face.

And bid his eares alittiewhile be dea&, V2

Till Ihauc told this (launder ofhis blood.

HowGod,and good meQ,hatc fo foulc alyer.

i5»f. Mowm-ay,impartiail are ou r eyes and eareS}

Werehemy Brother } nay,my kingdomcs Heirc, m
Ashe is butmy fathers brothersSonne,

Now by Scepftcrs aweImakeavow.
Such neighbour neercnes to our facrcd blood.

Shouldnothing priuiledge him,xior partialize tzo

Thevnflooping firmenefleofmy vpright foulc:

Heisourfubie^Mowbray,fo art thou,

Free fpeech and fcarelcfTe I to thee allow.

Motfb. Then Bullingbrooke,as low as to thy heart,

Through the falfc paffageofthy throat thou lyeft

;

Three partes ofthat receipt I had for Callice,

Disburfl I to hishtghnefle Souldiours$

Thcotherpartrefi:ru'deI,by confent, m
For thatmy Soueraigneliege was in my debt,

Vponremainder ofadeareaccount,
Since laft I went to Franceto fetch his Queenc

:

Kow fwallowdowne that lie. For Gloccfters deat!i >

I flew him not,but to mineownedifgrace

NegicAcdmy fworne duetie in that cafe

:

For youmy noble Lord ofLanca((er,

The



Sci
j

Hichard the Second. -^

Tliehonourable Father tomy foe,

Onccdidllay an ambufli foryourlife

;

oAtrefpaflc that dothvexctnyjrccuedfoulc:

Ahj but erel laft iccdu'dc die ^crament, t

Ididconfefleit,andcxafl:ly bcgd

Your Graces pai-don, and I hope I had it.

This is niy fault j as for the reft appeald.

It iflues from therancour of a Villaine,

Arccrcant,andnioftdiegencratcTraitour}

Which inmy fclfe I boldly w illdc&nd.

And entcrchangcably hurle downe the gage,
^

Tpon this ouervveening traitours foote, ^
Toproouemy felfc a LoyallGentleman,

£uen in the beft blood cliamberd in his bofbme i

r-w

In hdftewhercof,moft hartily Ipray
Your highncflie toaiTigne our triall day,

Kmg. Wrath kindled Gentleman,bc ruledby me.
Lets purge this cholerwitlioutlctringbloud.

Thiswe pre(eribe,thoughno Phifition

:

DeepcMaliccniakestoodeepeincilion:

Forget,forgiue ; conclude,and be agreed.

OurDoAors fay,this is no montli to bleed:

Good Vnckle,let this end.where it bcgunnej

Week calme theDukeofNorfolke, you your fonne.

^aunt. To be amake-peace, ftiall becomemy age

:

Throw downe (my fbnne) theDuke ofNorfolkes gage.

King. And Norfolke,throw downe his.

(jAnnt. When Harrie,when J obedience bids.

Obedience bids I (hould not bidagaine.

Kmg» Norfolke,throw downe we bid, there is no boote.

Mi/iib. My felfe I throw(dread foueraime)at thy footCj

My life thou fiialtconunaund,butnotmy manje:

Tne onemy duetie owes ; butmy feirename,
DefpightofDeath that liucsvpon roy Grauc, jss

To darke Diihonours vfe, thou Hialtnot hauc

:

I ain dirgralle,inipeacht,and baSuld heere;

n^ Pierft to the&ule with Slaunders venomd tvttvcs.

The whicbno BaIoic caa cure,but litsheartblood m
Which



WHlcIi brcathdc tliis poyfon.

Kn"if Uagcmiiftbewithftood: \7*

Giucme bis g»ige j Lions malce Leopards tame.

A^iwh, Yea>utnotchan«hisrpots;takebucmy{haiiie, ne

And I fefi'^ne irjy gage,my dcarc deareLord.
The purcft trcafuremortatl times afFoordj

Is rjjotlefTcreputationjthat away
5

Men are butgtiilded Loatne^or painted Clay.: iso

A lewell in a tcnne timesbard vp Cheft,

Is a bold Spirit in aIbyall Breaft.

Mine Honour istny life, both growin one)
TakeHonour fromme^andmy life is done. m
Then (dearemy Leige) mineHonourkt me try.

In that lliue, and for that will I die.

Fmj^. Coofin,throw vp yourgage ) do yoube^.
"But. OGod defendmy foule from fuclide^eiinDC^ \ iss

Shall I feeaic Creft-fellcn inray&then fight?

Or with palebegger-'faceimpcichmy bight.

Before this out-dardedafiard; Ere tnytongue
Shall woundmy Honourwith fuchfeeble wrong, i&z

Or /bund (b bafe aparlee,my teedi fhaU teare

Tht flAoifh motiueofrecanttnv&are.
And fpit it bleeding in his high difgrace^

WhereXhame doth harbour, euen in Mowbraies fice. lae

King. Wcwerenor borne to fue,bit to commaundf
Which fincewe can not do,tomake you firieocks.

Be ready (as your life Ihall anfwere it)

At Couenirte vpon Saint Lombard day

:

jtx;

There Diatl yourSwordsand Lannces arbitrate

The fwclling difference ofyour fctled bate j

Sincewe cannot atoneyou,ycu Hiall fee

XufticedefignetheViiCtorschiualtie. 2^
Lord Mar{hall,commaund our Officers atAmies,
Be readie to direft thefehomeallannes.. Exk. 206

(jrntt. A1as,thepartIhadiaWoodflocicsIilood,

Doth more follicitenie,then yourcxdaimetf

To
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44)

Hath caufd his death j thewhich ifwron^illj,
Let HeauenrcuMge^ftttlmay neuer lift

^^

S£i SJchard the Sfconi. lii

To ftirre againftthebutchers ofhis lifb.

But (ince correAionlyeth intliofe faandes,
Whichnudcthefiultthat weconnot cotre£l^ *

Putweour quarrell totfie will ofheauen^

Who when they feethe hower*5 ripeon earth.

Will rainehotvengeance onoffendersheades.

.

Dmehefii. Findes brotherhood in theenoAiarper ipurce*

Hathlouein thy old blood no liuing fire?

Bd^ardifeauen fonnes, whereofthyfdfe artone.
Were feauen Viols ofhis facrcd blood.
Or feauea £ureBranches {prinzingfroinonerootc>
Some ofthofe feauen aredryedby Natures courlet
SomeofthofeBranches by theDeftinies cut

:

ButT/KmK<vmydcareLord,my]ife,my^/li«e/?<r, le

One Viollfenof£<j»dr<Zrfacred blooi^
One fiouriihingBranch ofhismoft royallroote
Iscra{l,and alltheprcciousliquorfpilt.
Is hackt downe,andhis fumnierleaues all faded
By £nuies hand, andMutders bloodie axe,
Atigautit^s blood was thine,that bed,thatwombe.
That mettall,thatfelfemould,i;hat feJhionedthee,
Madchim atnan : and though thoutiuell and breathed;
Yetarttbouflainein him j thou doft confent
Infomelargeneafureto diy Others death.
In that thou feeft thy wretched Brotherdie,
Whowasthemodell ofthy fathers li&

:

Call itnot Patience, ^<««r,itisDifi>aire,

Infuffcringthus thyBrotherto belfaughtrcdi
Thou fliewefl thenakedpathway to my \iky
Teachingfteme Murdernow to butcherthee;
Thatwhichin tneanemen we intitlc Patience,
Is Dale cold Cowardice in Noble breaftes.
What /hall I fay i to fa(egardAy ownelii^
The beft way is, to vengemy ghcejtert death.
q^m. Gods is the quarrell, forGods fubftitute.

His deputie annoyntccfin his fight.

28

32

B. M to
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15; The tragedie of ScjL

An anffric attneawainftliisminifter.

Z^wk Where then alas may I cotnplainemy felfe?

^AHKt. "to God,theWidowes Champion and defence.

Dwb. Why then I will : farewell old Gaunt,
Thou gocft to Coiientiy,thereto behold

t Oiir Coolin Herford and fell Mowbray fie;Ht.

f O fct my husbands wronsjes on Herfords Speare,

18 Thatit may enter butdierMowbraics breaft.

t Of ifmisfortune miffe the firft carrier.

BeMowbraics fiunes fo heauie in his bofbine.

That they may brealcc his foming Courfers backe.

And throw the rider headlong in the lilies, sz

t A catiuc recreant tomy Coomi Herford

.

Farewell old Gaunt, thy fometimes brodiers wi&,

t With her companion,griefc moft end her life,

56 Gaunt. Sifter farewell,! mufl to Couentrie:

As much good ftay with thec,a$ goc with me.
IfHch. I econcword more;^ieft boundeth where itfalles

Not with the emptic hol]ownelIe,but weight

:

Itakemyleaucbeforelhauebegonue, m
For forrow endes not whenitfecmeth done

:

t Gommendeme tomy brotherEdmund Yorke;
Loethisisall may yet depart not fo,

ThoBgh this be all, do not fo quickly goe,

1 /hall remembermore : Bidd him j ah what?
With allgood fpced at plaflue vifit roc.

Alacke and what (haS good old Yorkc the»fee.

But emptJe Lodgings and vnfiirniflatWalles,

Vnpeoplcd Offices,vntrodden Srones;

Alio what hearc therefor welcome,butmy ^nes?
Thereforecommend me,let himnot come there,

pz Tofcekc out forrow,thatd\*els cuery wberev
Defolate^defolatS will I henceanddie >

7f The laflleaueofthee takes tnyweeping eye. Bxevnt,. n

tLJu. Enter thtLer^Afarp><tliaiHithe Djihf-^itiuirk. Sciii

t^ar. My Lord Aumcrle,i$ Harry Kerford atmde!
Anm. Yea at all noyjaxe^tuad longs to enter in.

Mdr,

61-
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Rtchaydihe Second.

ScIII. Mar. TheDuke oRSforfoJkc fpriglitfully and boU, LliL

Staics but the fumnions ofth'c appellants trumpet.

AitM. Why then the Champions arc prcpard,aml flay

For no thing but his Maiellies approach.

TketritmpttsfiitBd,4ndthe King inters with his Ncbks : wheti tbey

ere fit,emirthe Dukf ef7^orfo/l{e inmmes defendant.

King. Mar/liall demaund ofyonder Champion,
Thecaufeofhis ariuailhcrein armes,

Askehim his name,and ordcdy proceede

To fwearc him in the iuftice orhis caufe.

M<ir. In Gods nameand theKingcs/aywho thou ait,

>\nd why thou commcft thus Knightly clad iu urmes? n.

Againft whatman thou comft,and what's thy quarrell, t

Spealcetruclyon thy Knighthood.and thy oth.

As fo defend tJjce hcauen and thy valour-
^Mm. My nanicis ThomasMowbray,D.ofNorfolkc, ,6^

Who hithercome ingagcd bymy oath,

(WhichGod defend a Knight Ihould violate)

Both to defendmy loyaltic and truth.

To God,my King,andmy fiiccccding iflTue,

Againft the Duke ofHerford thatappcales mec^
And by the graceofGod,and this mincarme,
Toprooue him in defending ofmy felfe,

**] A Traitour to jny God^iy King.and me

:

And as I truly fight,dcfciidmehcauen.

The TrHmfetsfomi,mtr Duke efHerford

afpelhntm armour
King. Mai/laall askeyonderKnight in armes,

Both who he island whyJie commcth liidier

^1 Thus plated in habillcments ofWarre, 2»

AiidformalIy,according to our law,
Dcpofchimin the iuftice ofhis caufe.

Mar. What is thy namc,& wherefore comft thou hither
BefweKing Kichardin his royall lifts?

'

Againftwhom comes thou? and what's tKy quatrell;
^*

SpeakclikcatrucKnight/odcfcnd theeHcauen.
Bz Sal.
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^,«('. Harry ofHcrforcl,Laneaftcr,and Darbie
^ AltiljWhorcadicheercdoftanclinArmes, as

To prooue by Gods grace,an(i 1117 bodies valour
In liftss^oti Thomas Mo\vhrayY!>vkc ofMotfilIke,

Thatlie is a Traitour foulc and dangerous,
40 ToGod ofhcancn,Kin^ Richard,and tome

:

And as I truly fight.deisnd mc heauen;
Mat. On painc ofdeath noperibn be fo bolde

Or daring,Tiardie,as to touch the lifts,

*^ Except theM artialland fuch officers

Appointed to direct thefr faitc defigncs.

^•«/. LordM artiall, letmc kifTcmy Soueraignesliand
And bowmy knee before his Maicftic,

48 ForMowbray and my fclfc are Itketwo men, -w

Tliatvow alongandwcaricpilgnmage.
Then let ys take a ceremonious teaue.

And louingfarcvvellofour feueralifhcnds.

S2 Mar. The appellant in all dutiegrectcs your highnefle^ sz

And craues to kilfe yourband and take his leaue.

Kiaji;. We will defcend aodfoldehim in ourarmcs.
Coofin ofHerfbrd.as thy caufc is righf,

So bethy fortune ih thisroyall fight ^ se

Farewellmy bloiid,whichifto day thou fliead.

Lamentwe may,butnot rcuenge thcc dead.

Bui, O Ictnonoble cicprophanc a teare

eo Fof me^iflbegordewithMowbraycjf^carci ec

As confidcntos is the Falcons flight

Againfta bird,do I^vithMowbray fight.

My lolling Lord I takemy Icauc ofyon

:

et Ofyou (mynoble Coofin)LCT'dAumarlc, e*
Notficke, although 1Jiaaeto do ^\'id).death,

Butluftie,yQng,and cheefdy drawingbreath.
Loe,as atEu^mhFcaftsfo Ircgrsct

es The daintie(ilafl,io mate the end molt fweete, cs
iQh-thou tlie earthly Authotofmy bloud,
Whofe youthfull fpiritittrac regenerate,

Doth with a twoTfbldc.vigout Uftme vp, '

72 Tarcachaviiiorieaboucmyhcad. «
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SO

ScjiL Kitigldchrdthe Second, Im-

A<l<leftroofe vnro mine armour with ttiy prayers,

And with thy blefTings fteelemy launces point.

That itmay enter Mowbrayeswaxen coate,

ie Anil furbi(h new thenamcoflohn aGauot,
£uen in the laftie hauiour ofhisSonne.

Gaunt, Godin thygood caufcmaketheeprofpetoui.
Be fw ift hke lightning in the execution.

And let thy blowes doubly redoubled',

Fall like amazing thunderon the caske

Ofthy aduerfe pcrnitious euemie,
Rowfevp thy youthfiill bloud^be valiant and Hue.

w 'Sm/. MineinnocenceandSaincGeoFgetothriue.
g^Mm, How cuerGod or fortune Caftmy btte.

There lies or dies true lo King Richards throne,

Aloyall,iull, and vprightGentleman

;

88 Neuer d id captiuewith a freerheart

Caft ofFhisChainesofBondage^and.embrace.
His Golden vncontroledEnfranchiieraent,

More thenmy dauncine (bule doth celebrate

This fcaftof battlewithmine aduerfarie.

Moflmi^htie Licge,aiid my companion Peeres,

Take Irommy mouth the wl/hofhappie yeares.

As gendcand at iocuud a$ to left,

Coe I to fi^tjtruth hath aq uiet bred.

Ktng. lFareweU(TnyLord)fecureIyIefpie,

Vcrtuerwith valourcouched in dune de,
Oder thetrialt Martiall,and be^nne.

Mtut, HarneofHeriDrdeXancafter^and Darby,
Recciue tliy iaunce, and God ddend thy right. \

"Bitl, Strongasatoweriu.hopeIcry,AhKn<
Man-. Go bearc tliis laiutcetoTIkmiuuD ofNotfolke.

.
//«rii^ Harry ofHefford,Lancaficr,andDarby

Standsheere,fbrGod^his Soucrai^e^atid himfdfii.

On pame to befounafaireand recreant,

ToprouethcDukeofNorfblkeThomasMowbray.
ATraitourtohisGodjhiiKingaddhim. wa
And dares him to let forwards to the%ht,

Utr, HercftaDdethThomasMowbrayO.ofNorfolke,
B2, Ott

\m

*
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Onpainetoberotttidfalfeand recreant,

#"z BQtliCobefendhiinrel(e,aiidtoappcoue nz

HenryofHcrford^Lancafter^anaDarby,
To God^his S:>ucraign«,and to hisD diuoy^f,

Ct>iiragioufly,itiid with afi%« defire,

m Attpiaingbut the (ignall to besiii

.

„g

A/^;. $oundTruaipet],and(ct&QrthG>mbataiUs:
Stay,theKi0g luth thrownehis warderdowoe.

iCwf. Lctthemlay by theirHelmets, andihdrSpeare^
m And both retumebacketo thdr Chaires againe

:

Withdraw with vs^and let theTrampets louni^

Whileweretume thefeDukes whatwe decree.

Draw nccreand hft

m What with ourCounfell we hauedone.
For that our kin^domes earth ibould notbe(bjdd
With that det-u-eblood which it hath follcred

:

And for our eyesdo hate thj:dire afpeft

>^ OfciuilLwoundspiou^hdvpwitlincighboursfword: »>

And forwe thinke the'Eagle-wingedpride

Ofskie-afpii-ing and ambitiousthoughts
With riual-hatihgEnuie feCon you,

m Xowake ourpcace,whichinourCount(Jcs ctadfe

Prawes the fweete infant breath ofgentle (Ictpc,
Which fo rouzdvp withboyflerous vutunde drummci,
With harflirefoundihgtrumpets drcad&llbray

,

»e AndgratinglhockofwiathfiiUvron somes.
Might firoffiour quietconfines fright ^epcace.
And makevswadecuenin our kinreds blood

:

Thereforewe baiuih youoiir territories.

You Coofin Herford,vpon paineoflife.
Till twice fiueSummers liaue cnrichtode field.

Shall notregreeteour £iire dominions,
Butttead die (Irangerpaiixes ofbanifliment.

"Bid, Your willbe done } thisnuiftmycomfortbe,
TbatSunncthat vvarmcsyoahcer^fhallfhtneonmej
And thofe his goldto beamcs vnto you bcereieot^

Shallpoymonmc,(Vnd guildmy {Muufliment.

m Mg, Hoi£}lk^&rue£remauu»aheauda;tfootne^

Which
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ScjiiJ KrngBtehardihe Second. |Un

^WhicK Iwidifiifne vnwiliuignes pronofUfice,

The die flow hoares /hall not detemtinate

The ^a/tdeSic limit ofthy deare exife

:

ThehopdelfewOTdofneuer toretufne,

&eathI agaia(lthee,ypon {>aine oftif«.

Miw. Aheauie fentence^y-mofl (bueraineLi^e,
Andall vnlooktfof fiom yoUrHisbnc^niouth.
Adcarermeri^not fodcepe a tnaymc.

As to be caftfoordim the common ayre,

HaueldefinuedatyourHi^hnefTehands

:

Tiielan^u^e I haocf^learnd thefe fourty yeare^^

My natiue uigtiOinow I mnA'forgoc,

Andnowmy tongues vieis tome no more

Than an vnfliringed violloA htfj^e;

Orlikeacunmng inftaumentcafdevp.

Orhongopen,putiato his hands

Thatknovyes notoiieh to tiinetheliarmony.

WUhin lay mouthyouhaue ingayldemy tongue.

Doublyuermliin withmy teeth and lippes^

And dullvnl«clii^haa'en i^orance
Isnademylaylcirto artenoeon mci
Iam too old tolawne vpon an Hurfe,

ToohxKin ycares tohe aPupill now.
Whatis diyfenteticcbutfpeeehleiTedeath*,

Which rohbesmy tonguefrombreadline natioebreatli?

Kv^, It booted thee not to be compafsionaiet

AfterourfcJvtence.playningcomes too late.

m ^0»^. Then tnAs I turnemcfrommy Countiies light, ne

Todweli in folcmnelhadesofendleffc night.

Kwg Retumeagaine,andtaiceanflthwith thee.

Layon onrix^aUSvvonl yourbanifht hands.
Swearcby the duticthat y'owe to God, m
<Ourpantherein vvcbaniihwithyoarfelues)

TokeepedM oath thatTreadminifter

:

Ton neuer fliali, fo heipeyou ttuth and God,
Embrace eachothosloueinbaniftment^ .

NorneuerlookevpoQeachotbos fac<^

Korncoer write,r^reet&narMcon(Ble:

This

m

IT" Whatis divfenteticc but iDeeehleliedeatht m



Tie Tragedie of^ Sciil

Tlus£ouin»temp«ftofyour Home-bred hate, •

KorueiierDyaduircdpurporemecte, ^
To p)otce,contriue,or complot any ill,

Gainft vs.our ftatc, our fubieAs, of our land.
£»'» Ifwcarc.

Mum., And Ijto keep« all this.
,92

^«t Norfblke,fb fare as to mine enemies
By this time, had the King permitted vs.

One ofoyrfoulcs had wandred in the ayre,

BaniOit this fraylc Sepulchre ofour flelh,
,3^

As now our flcOi is baniflitfironi this land.

Confcflc thy treafons ere thou ily thcRealme,
Since thou hafl farre to eo,bcarenotalong
The closing burthenoraguiltiefoule.
Mm. No Bullinsbrooke,ifeuer I were traytour.

My name be blotted fi-om theBooke ofJ iie.
And Ifrom Heauenbani{ht,asfrom hence:
But what thou art,God,thou,and I,doknow.
And all too foonc(I feare) theKing fliallrcw s

Farewell (my Lcige)now ik)way can I ftray,

Sauebacke to England,all the world's my way.
King. Vncle,euenin theglaffes ofthineeyes,

I fee thy grieued heart : thy fad afpeA
Hath from the numberofhis baiufiit yeares

Pluckt foure away,fixe fix>zcnWinters {jpent,

Retume with welcome home firom bani£bment.
'Bu\. How long a time lies in one little word;

Fourelaggin*Wintecs,and fourewanton ^ingi^
£nd in aword ) fuch isthe breach ofKings.

(jAHttt^ I thankemy Liege.that in regard ofmee^
He fliortens (bure yeares ofmySonnes exile)

Butlittle vantage/hall Ireapetherdby

:

For ere thefixeycates that he hatfatofpend

Can change theirmoones,and bring theirtimesabou^ zw
My oyle-driedlanipe,andtime bewailed light

Shallbe extinft with ageand endleflen^t:
My inch oftaper will be btimt and dene.
And blindfoldDcathnotletne feemy Sonne. 2^

King.

208
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Rithtird the Se'fond.

King, Why Vncklc.thou haftmany yearetto liue.
(jaunt. But not amiaute (King) thatthou canH ghtet'

Shorten tny dayes thoucanft witn fuilenfbrrow.

And pUicke nights from ixie,butnotlend a morrow.
Thou canfthc^eTime to furcowmewith age,

But ftoppe no wriocklcin fiis ptl^image

:

Thy word is currantwith him,,formy <kath.

But dead,thykingdome cannot buymy breath.

Kmg, Thy Sonncisbanilht with good adui(i^

WheKtothy tongue,a party,verdi (k pax.
Why iatonr lufticc feemft thou thento lowre?

(jaitnt. Thingsfwcetcto tafte,proouc in digeftionfowrc
You vrgeme as aludgc,butl had radier

You would hauebidrae arguehke a Father.

Ohhad't been a ftraager,notniy child,

'

To fmooth his fault I would haiie beenmoremilde

:

A pardall (launder fought Ito auoyde,

And in the fentencc,tTiy owne lifedeftroyde.

Alas,IIooktwhenibmcofyou Should fay,

I was too ftrift to mal^cmine owne away

:

But you gaue Icaue tomy vnwilling tongue,
Againftmy wiU,to do my fclfc this wrong.
Kmg, Coofinfarewdl,andVnckkbidmmfoj

Sixe yearcswe hixa&i him,and he fhall go

.

€x#«. Coofinfarewell j what prefencemuft not know
Fromwhercyou do rcmaine, letPaper fliow,

*JPter„My Lord,no Icaueukc I, for I will ride

Asiarreaslandwillletme,by your fide.

gamt. Ohto whatpurpofedoeft thouhoard thy words.
That thou recumcllno greeting todiy friends?

Bull. Ihauetoo few to takemy leaue ofyou,
Whenthetongues office /hould be prodigally

To breachtheabundantdolourofthe heart.
Gmik. Thy srieft is but thyabfencefor a time.
"Bui. loy abtent,griefe Isprefentfbr that time.
gaunt, Whatis filxeWinters! they are q,uickly gone.
3?«/. Tomeninidy,butgriefemake<: onehoureten.
<?*»««, CaUit atrauaile that thou takfi forpleafure,

C. 3iii
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'BiA, Myheart wilii figh vrheni mtfcall it fo.

Which fin^cs it an inforced pilgrimage.

(jAunt . The fullcn paflfage ofthy weam jlcpt^

Eftecrnc a ibyle whcrsia thou art to ftt.

The precious lewcH ofthy home retume.

TiiiiL Nay rather cuerie tedious {hide I make.
Will but rememberme whatdeale ofworld
I wanderfrom the lewels that 1 lone.

MuA I not Tcrue a lon8;appienti(hood

Toforrcn paflagesjand ID theend,

Hauingmy freed(Hne,boall ofnothinge^
Butthat 2 was a ioutncynun to griiefel

Camt. All places that dte eieofheauen viiits.

Are to a wifemanpotts and happy baiieus.

Teach thy ncceffitie to nsrfbn thus.

There is m>vertue like necesOtie

:

Thinkc not the King did banifh thev

Butthou dieKing,\vho doth the hvasufir fit.

Where it pcrceiues it is but feintly borne

:

Go/ay Ilent thee (brd: to purchafehonour.

And notd)eKingextldethee',orfu{>pofe

Denouringpeftilence hangs inour aire}

And thou art flying to a firelher clime ;
^

Lookcwhat thy foule holds deere,itnagine it

Tol/thatway thou »oe6,notwhenceihottComft :

Suppofethc (Itigingbirds munocni.
The graflewhereon thou treadflitheprcfencefttowd^

The 8owers,faircLadies,and thy ftcp3,nomore

Then a delightfull meafure or a daance,

For gnarlingforrow hathlefle power tfy bite

Thesian that mocks at it and lets it light.

"Bvl. Ohwhocanholdafierinhishandr

By thinking on the fiofty Caucafus \

Or cloy the hungry edge ofappetite.

By bare imagination ofa (caft^

Or wallow naked inDecember (how,

Bv tJiinking on fanwftick fummers heaU

"Ob no,the ^prchci^fion ofthegpod

SciiL
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Sc.iii Kjthard the Second, liii

Giiws but the greater feeling to theworfe

:

Fcllforrowcs tootli dotli neucr ranctc more
Then when it bites,but lancheth not the foare.

^avnt. Comecomeniy foiine^Ile bring thee on thy way
Had I thy youth and caufp, Iwould not ftay.

But. Then Euglands ground farewell, fweete foils adiew.

My Motlicrandmy nurfc diat beares m« yet.

Wliereerel wandcfjboart ofthis lean.
Though banifht,y«acruebortieEngUJhman. B^cunt.

308

30S
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Sew. ItttirlheKlt^wuh'B»^ic,cy-c.atonedoBre^ndthe l.vr.

Lord Aumark at the other.
\

Kinf. Wedidobfcrije CooflnAumafle,
How wrre brought you high Herford on his way?

*y^«OT. I brou^rhigli Herford,ifyoiix:all him fo,

Bntto the next high way,and there I left him.
King, And fay,what fto re ofparting tearcs were flied;

jlKm. Faidi none for me,except the Northcaftw indc.

Which then blew bitterly againft our face,

Aw akfthe fleepie rewme,and fo by chance'
Did grace our hdUow parting vyith a teare.

iOw^. Whatfaid your coolin when you parted with him?
-^*' FarewelUnd formy heart difdaincd thatmytongue

Should fo prophanc thewoi-d that taughtniecrali.
To coujiterfeitc ooprelTion offuch gnefe.
That words fectnd buriedin tn^'^ forrow^s g'^'^c

:

Marrywould thcword Farewell hauclengthned houres.
And added yeercs tohis Ihort baniflvment,
He fhould hauchad avolumeoffarcwels

;

Bucfinceitwouldnot,hehad noneofmc.
Kaig. Heis our CoofinsCoofin,buttis doubt.

When time/hall call him hom&from banifliment,
Whetherour kinfinan comes to fee his friends.
Our fclfe and BuHiie,

Obfcruedhis court/hip to the common people,.
How he did feenae to diue into their hearts.
Withhumbleand familiar curtcffe,

Withreuerence he did throw awayon flaues,

C% Wooing
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The fra^edk of Scir.

VVooingpoorcCraftfmcn with the cr»(taffmiles.

And patient vndcrbearingof his fortune, ts

As twcrcto banifli thciraflfe£ts with hiin,

Offgoes his Bonnet to anOyfter-wcnch)

A brace oFDraymcn bid God Tpccd him wdl,

And bad the tributeofhis fupple knee, 32

With thankesmy Countrcy-men^my louing friends.

As were our England in rciicrfionhis,

Aud he our fubicdes ncxtdegrccin hope.

qretnc. WcHJicisgonejandwithhimgothefcthoughtJ. ss

Now for the Rebels wliich ftaod out in IreumJj

Expcdicntmannagcniuft ben)adc(iny Liege)

Ereftirther Icyfure yeeld themfindiermeane*

For their aduas)tagir,and your hicihaeffcrolle.

JC«M. We wjH our kXtt in pcrfon *> this Waire

And tot our CoflTers^widi too great a Court

And hberatt larges,are growne (omewhat light

}

Wc arc inford: to faimc our roy all Realmc,

The reucnuc whercdfihail fuhiifti vs

:

Tor our affaires inhand ifthat come fliort,

Our fiibftitutes at horae (hall haue blanckeChartas,

Whereto,when they flia! I know what men arcrich, «
They ihall fubfcribc them for large fummes ofGdd,
Aiid (end theni after to ftipply our wants,

For we will make for A«/«»f</prefently.

EmtrHufhie with Mtwts

.

Tufh. 01dIohnofGaunti$gri€uousGcke,njyLo«l», sz

Sodaincty takca,and liath fcnt poft haft

To intreatc yoat Maicflieto viuchtm.

King, Where Itcs he?

"Sufit AtElyhoufe.

Kt»i. Now put it (God) into the Phifitions mindt^

TolwlpehJinto his Graue immcdiatly:

Thelyning ofh'is Coffers Qiallinakc coatcs.

To dccke ourSouldwurs fot thefe Mfit Warrcs.

Come Gentlcinen,lets all go« vifit him.

Pray Godwc may make haftc,aadcomc too late

:

Amen. Exciwe, es

Etiitr
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Enter tobn ofgaumJkktjVith thtDvifofTork^j^,

(fomt. WiJl theKing come,thatImay breachmy laft,

•In holfome counfcU to his viiOayed youth?

Turk,. Vcxnot your felfe/ior rtriuc norwith your breath

For all in vainc comes conn fell to his care.

Cf^imt. Oh,but they liy.thc tongue^ ofdyingmcn,
Infbrcc attention like deepc harmonic :

Where wordcs arc fcarce,they arc fddome fpent in vainc,

For they breath tructh that breath theirwords in painc.

He that no moremud fay^is lillened more
Then they whom youth and eafc hath taught to glofe.

Morearemens ends markCjthen their liucs'boforc:

The fetting Sunne,and Muficke at the glofc, at

As thelaft tafteof fw eetcs is fwcctcll lafl:.

Writ in rcnjembrance,more then ihiii^cs long paft.

Though Rtcharr, my liucs counfell would not hearc.

My deaths fad tale rnay yet vndeafe his earc. w
Tnk,' No,-it is ftopt with other flattering founds,

Asprayfes ofhis ftatc : then thcreare found t
LafciuiousMeeters,to whofe venom found
Theupcn carcofyouth doth alwayes lifteo.

Report offafhions in proud itaiie.

Whole manners fl'ill our tardie api{h nation

Limps after in bafc imitadoii.

Whercdoth tlie world thruft foorth a vanitie,

So it be rieWjthere's no rcfpcft how vile,

That is not quickly buzd into his eares?

Then all too latecomes CounfcM tobehcard.,

Where Will dod^mucinic with Wittesr^ard.
DireAnotliim whofc way himfclfe will choufe,

Tis breath thou lack(l,and thatbreath wilt thou loofe.

^aiiau Mile thinkeslam a Prophetncw infpirde.

And thiis expiring,do foretell ofhini;

Hisrafh fierce btazcofriotcannotlaR

:

For violent fires foone bitrnc ou c themlelues.

Small Aiowcrs laft:long,but fodaine ftormesarc fhort:

He tires betimcs,that fpurs too faft betimes,

C 3 With
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Witli eaq<l: ftedin^food doth choke ih« feeder,

LightVanitiejinfatiatc cormorant.

Confuminemeancsroone prayes vpon it/clfe:

This royalTthrone oflCings.this Sceptred He,

This earth ofMaicftie,this featcofMars,
This otherEdcn.demic Paradice,

This ForetrelTs built by Ndture for her felfe^

Again ft in feftion ,and thehand ofWarrej
This happy brcedeofMen,this littleWorJd,

This precious Stone firt iu the lihicr Tea,

Which ferues it in the ofVice ofa Wall,
Or as a Moatedefcnducto a houfe,
Againfl; the enuieuFiclTc happier Lands

:

This blcffed piotte, tliis Earth.this Rcaline,this England,
This Niirie,tuis teemingwombcof royall Kings,
Fcard by their brced,aiid famans by their birth,

Renowocd in their ckcdes as farrc rrorahomq,
For cliriflian fcruice and true chitialric,

As is theSepukhretn ilubbome Icwric,

Ofthe worldes ranfome.bleired Maries Tonne

:

This land offuch deore {bnles>this dcare deare land;

Dearc for her reputation throu'gh the world.
Is now leaced out (I die pronouncing it)

Like to aTenetiient,or pelting Farme.

England bound in with the triumphantSea,

Whofe rockie Oioarc bcates backe the enuiou s (lege

Ofwatry Neptune,ifrnow bound in with Hiaine,

With InkiebIottes,and rotten Parchmentbonds.
ThatEnwlandthatwas wont to cocquere others.

Hath made a Hiamefull conqucdofitleifb

:

Ah would thercandail vanilhtwith my iifie.

How happy then were my cnruingdcath}

Tmh}. TheKinaiscome,dealc mildly with hisyouth.
Foryoung hot Colts being rag'(ie,do rage the more.

Stiterthe KlngandQwene/^e,
J^wene. How fkres our noUeVnde Lancader!
King, What comfortman? how ift with agedGaunt/
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Gaum. O how thatname befitsmy compo/Ition,

Old Gaunt in <ieec(e,anc{ gaunt \n being oid ^

Witbinme Grieft hath kept a tedious faft.

And who abftauies from tncatc, that is notgaunt?

For flceping Enetand,long time nauc I watcbt;

Watching brccdes leaneneHe.kancnciTc i% iill gaunt:

Th« pleamre that foinc FaEherj i'cede vpon.

Ismy ftrirt faft,I mcanemy Childrenj lookes,

And therein, failing haft thoumademe gaunt.

Gauntam I fef the graue.gaunt as a grmic,

Whofcfaoirow wombs innericc^ Bouglit butbnnes.
King. Can fickemen piay fo nicely with their nasnes»

Gmtnt. No,mircriemakes fporttomockeitfclfe.

Sincethou doll ferke to killmy name in me,
Omockcmyname (great King) to flatter thee.

Ktng. Should dyingmen flatter thofc that hue?
Gaunt. No,no •, men liuing,flatter thofe that die.

Xmg, Thou now adying fayft.rirou flattered m©.
Gaunt. Oh no, thoudieft though I die fickcr be.

King Iaminhcalth,lbrcal&,Ifcc thceill.

CauKt, Now hethatm.ideme,knoweslfcet!i«;cil!,

lU inmy fclfe to ree,aDd in tiiec feeing ill.

Thy death-bed is no leftb then the land.

Whereinthou lied in reputation Helce,

And dioo too catdefle patient as thou art,

Conimitft tJiy aano%'ntedbody to the cure

Ofthofel^iiitions iliat firfl wounded thee;

A choufaod Flatterers fit within thy Crowne^
WbofccompafTeisno bigger ti^ea.thy head)

And yet incagedin fo finali a vcrge^

The wafleisno whitleHcr dwn thy land

:

Oh hadthy GraodfiKwitb aProphetseye,
Seene how his fonnes (bnne Ihould deftroy his fonnes^

From fborth thy reach he would haue laidc thy (hame,

Depofing thee before thou wRtpoffed,
'Which artpolleftnow todepofe thy felfv.

Why Coonn,wertdtou r^cntoftlie world,
It vyeiea ftiame to let thisDind by Lcaft;

But

Stf
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tJ ut forthy world enioying buttbis land.

Is it not more then fhame to (hame itlb;

Land-lord ofEnglandart thoujiow not^hot King,

Thy ftateoflaw is bondflauetothelaw.

And thou.

Ktnjr. Ahlunaticketsane-wittedfbo]^

Prefumins on an >^ues priuiledgc^

Darcftvvithihy frozen admonition

Makcpale our checkejChafinstheroyallUooi
With niric from his natiue rcfidence.

Now bymyScatesright royal! maicflic

Wert diou not brother to great £d»»«is fiinne,

Thistonguethatrunnesfo roundly in thyhead.

Should runne thy head from thy vnreucrcnt flioulderi.

Gwrn^Oh (pareme notmy brother Edwards fbnne, m
For thatl was his father EJofords (avmei

That blood alrcady,likethc PcUican,

Haft thou tapt ancfdrunkenly carowil:

My brother &/0c«/7«r,plaiae wdl meaning fbule, y2S

Whomfaire bcfallin hcauen mongft happy foules.

May be a preiidcntand witncs good.

That thou refpcftft notfpilling Ed»arJt blood,

loyne Mrith theprefcntficknes that I hauc.

And thy vnkindnes be like crooked a^e,

To crop atonce a too long withered flower.
Liue in thy /hame,butdie not fhamewith thee

:

mei ThcfeWordes hcrcaftcr,thy tormentors be:

CoouiE^ymc tomy bcd.then to my graue,

Loue they to liuc,thatloueand honour haue.
Ejiit.

Kittg. And let themdie,thatageand fuUens haue.

Forboth haft thou,and both becotnethe graue. z^o

Torkf. I do befeech your Maicftie impute hiswords
To wayward ficklynes and age inhim

:

He loues you on ihy life,and holdet you deere.

As Harry Duke ofHcrford,wcrc he hetre.

Km^. Right,you fay true j as Hafurds lou^fb hi£

:

As cheirs,fo mine,and beas it is.
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jQebard the Second.

Jt»tk. My Uegtfildgamtt conunendsJiun to-yourMs-

Kmg. Whatfayeshee? (ieffic.

I^orth. Nothing, all i» fayd j

His tongue isnow a ftringlefleinftrument,

.

Wor<Ies^ife,and all,oU LMcu/ttrhi^ (peat,

Tetke. B«:r#rJ^«thenextthatmuftbcbanckloiitfo,

ThoughDeath be poore,it end* a nx)itall wo.

Kmf. TheripcilFruiteHrftMes^ndfodothlie;

His time is fpent,our pilgritnage itmfl be

:

So much for that.Now for our Jnjh Warrc*

:

WemuA fupplant tlioferough rug-headed kerae«.

Which Hue like vcnome,wherc no venomc elfe

But onety they,haue printledee to hue.

And for thefegrcatamyres do aske fome diarge,

Towards our afsiftancewe do feazeto vs,

TheFlate,G>yhe,Reiieneues, and moueables

WbereofourVnddeg«iuu did ftand pofleft.

Tefkf. Howlong (ball I be patient? Ahhow long

Shall tender duetiemakeme fufFerwrong?
NotGk>ceilersdeath,norHerfords banifhmcnt,

NorGaunts rebufeeSjUor Englands priuatewrongs,

Northepreuentipn ofpooreBulhngbrookc
Abouthismarriage,nocmyowne difgrace,

Haue eaermademe fowermy patientchceke,

Orbend onewriflcklcon my Soucraigncs face

:

I am the laftofthe noble Edwards fonnes.

Ofwhom thy fatherPrince ofWales was firft.

In Wane,was neuerLion ragdemore fierce:

In Peace,wa$ neuer gentleLambemore milde

Thenwas that voung and prin'ccly Gentleman

:

His face thou haft, for eucn fo lookt he,

Accompli/htwithanun^r ofthy hourcs

;

Butwhen hegowned, it was a^ainft the French,

Andnotagaihftfais Fricndes :his noble hand

Did winnc whathe did fpcnd,and fpcnt not that

Which hiitriumphantFathers handhad woune:

Hiihands were guiltieofno kiqred blood,^

But bloodywith theenemies ofhis kinne.

Oh
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OK Richard I Yorks is too forre wonc with gricfe, ,„

Or eUe he neiierwonlH comparebetwecne.
KtHg . Why Vnckle,whats thematter?

Tvrkf. Ohmy liege, pardon me ifyou pleafc,

IfnotJ pleard» not to be pardonedjim content with ail

;

m
Secke you to fcize and gripe into your hands^

The rolalties and rights ofbaniOiC Hetford*
IsnotGauntdead I and doth notHerfbrd Hue?

Was notGauntinn?and is notHarry true!

Didnottheonedeferueto haueanhcyr^
Is nothis hcyre a welJ de(eruing (bnnc?

Take Herfordes rights away.andtakerromtnne
His Charters and his cuflomaric rights >,

'»6

Let not to morrow then enfue to&f

:

Benotthy felfe; Forhow art thou aKing,
Butbyfairerequence,and fuccellioni

Now afbreGod,God ibrbid I fay true,

Ifyoudoe wrongfully (eize Herferds righ^

Call in the Letters patents that he h&th

By his attourniesgenerall to fue

Hisliuery^nd deny his offered homage, w
You plucke a thoufand dangers on your head.
You lofc a thou&nd welt difpofed hearts,

And prickemy tender patience to thole thoughts,

Which honourand allegeancecannotthinke.

Kinj^. Thinke whatyou wilI,weieizeiatoouthaiids,

His plate,his goodsjhis money and his land

.

Ttrl{, IIenotbebythewhiIe,myli^fireweil)
What will infue hereof,therc?5 none can teli

;

But by bad courfesmay be vnderflooid.

That their euents can ncuer fall outepod. EjA,
King. Go Bitfliie,to the Earleof^Itfhire ftraight.

Bid him repayre to vs to Ely hwfe.
To fee tilts bunnefle: to morrow next
Wc will for Irdand, and t'is time I tiow \

And we create in abfence ofourfelfe.

Our VnckleYorkeJLord GouernourofEnglanc^
For he isiufl:,andalwayes loued vs wdl

;

Gome
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Itichard thi Second* 5i^

Comeon our Qflcenc.tomorrowmuftwc part.

Bemerry ,for our timeofflay is fhort.

Extunt Kingand Queene. Manet 7(arth.

7{0rth. V/cllLordes,thcDukcoFLancafteri»dead.

Kpfie. And liiiin^toa, fornow his fonne i$Duke.

Wuhugh. Barelym title,not inrcuenewM.

North. Richly in both, ifiuftice had her right.

Rojlc. My heart is great,but itmuft bteakewith (ilenw,

Ec't be disburdenedwith aliberallton'ue.

T^t, Nayfpeakethymind,&IethJmnerefpeakiaore,

That fpeakcs thywords againe,to do thee hanne.

WtOnt^b. Tend»s thaiAouwouldft fpeake, to the D. of

Ifitbcfo,outwith it boldly man, (Heiford:

QuickC is mineeareto lieare ofgoodtowards him.

Rtip. Nogoodatall,dut Icandoeforhim t

Vnldfe you call itgood,to pitty him.

Bereftand gelded ofhis Patrimonie.
Nert. (^waforeGodfisAamefruchyrrongs arc borne

In him aroyall Prince,andmanymo
Ofnobleblood in this dccliningland :

TheKinglsnot himfel(e,but bacely led

By flatterers^andwhat they willinforme,

.
Mcerely in hateagainftany ofvsall,

Thatwill thcKingfeucrdy profecute

Againdvs, ourliues, ourchildren,and our hcires.

Hcfie. ThcCommons hath he pild with grieuous taxes.

And quitebft their hcarts.Thc Nobles hath hefin'd

For'auncienCfluarreis, and quite iofl their hearts.

WiUough. Anddaylynew exaftions aredeuifde,

AsBlanckes,Bcneuolenccs,andIwot not what.

I^orth. Butwhat aGods name doth becomeofthis?
WiU». Warreshathnotwaftcditjforwarr'dhehatlmot, 2«+

But bacely yeeldcd vpon corapromife,

Thatwhich his noble Auhceftors atchiude with blowes

:

More hath he focnt in pcace,thcn they in Watres.

IioJ!s. The Earle ofWiltfhire hath the Realmc infarme,

WfHo, The King's grownebanckroutlikcabroken man.

D % Nmb,
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7{tfft k. Reproach and dcfolunon hangeth ouer him.
*

'Kfip. Hehath not Money fofthefelrilhWarres,

260 Hishuithenous taxations notwithflianding, zeo

But by the robbing ofthe banilhtDuke.

7{oT(h: His noble kinfoian mod degenerateKing

:

But Lords,we hcare this fewefull tempeft fiog,

Yetfeekc no flielter to auoydethe ftormc.

We fee theWinde lit forevpon our Sayles,

And yetwe ftrike not, but fecurcly peri/h.

2iflfe. We fee thevery Wrackethatwcmu ft fu£fer.

Andvnauoyded ts thedanger now> zes

por fitfiering fothe caufes ofour wiacke.

North. Not fo,euen through the hollow eyes ofdeath,

t I efpielife peering ; but I dare not fay,

272 How necre the tidingsofour comfort is. 272

tVti. Nay letvs fharetliy dioughts,asdwwdoftours

Rofie. Be confident to fpeakeI^rthnmberland,
We threeare but thy fclfe j and fpcaking fo,

m] Thywords are but a$ thought«,«her€fore be bold, 276

North. Then thus : I hauefrom L.eTm 'Biajt

+ (ABayinSr«»4«K)receiudeintelligence,

t27s ThatHarryI)ukeofHerforde,RaynoldL.Cobhani,
287 ThatlatebrofcefromtheDukeofExetcr m

HisbrotherArchbifhop late ofCanterbviy,

SirThomas Erpingham,SirIohn-Riinftpn,
Sir IohnNorbery,rirRobertWaterton,& Francis Comes,

AU*hefe,wdl fillniftied by theDuke ofBrittainc,
With eight tallShips.threethoufand men ofWarrc,

Aremaking hither with ail due expedience.

And (hortly meane to touch our Northern (hore:

Perhaps they hadere this,but thatthey ftay

The firft departing of theKingfor Ireland

:

Ifchenwe/hall fliakeoffour Countries /lauifh yoke,

Impe out our drowpin^ Countries broken wing,

t Redeemefrom brokenpawne the blemiftitCrcwn^ rsz

Wipe off'die duft that hides our Scepters guilt,

And make highMaieflielookeKkc Jtfelte,

Away witlimcm poft to Rauenfpurgh:

28-1
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Sex King liichardthe Second. Hi

ButifyouMm, as fearing to cio fo,

Stay,ancl be fecrct,andmy felft will go.

Rtft. To horfe.to horfe.vrgc doubts to them that ftartr.

299 WiUf. Holdoutmyhorfe,anclIwiUfirflbcthcre.

F.XtHJltm

Sc.Ti Enter the Qneette, Bufltie^anJ "Bagot, ]]ii.

"J^ttfit. Madam,your Maieftic is toomuch fadde.

You promift when you parted with the King,

To lay afidc halfe-harmin' heauinefic, \

And entci taine a chearefilldirpodtion.

Qjietue. To plcafe theKingI djd,to plcaftmy fclfc

I cannot dooit; yet Iknow no caufe

Whyl ihould welcome fiich a gueft as-Griefe,

Sauc biddingfarewell to fo fweetea gueft,

Asmy fweete Richard : yet againe me thiiiiccs

SomevnborneSorrow ripe in Fortunes wombe.
Is comming toward^me andmy inward foulc.

Withnothing trcmble$,at fome thing it grieues,
^

«

More thenwith parting frommy Lord the King.
"Bw/fc. Each fubftance ofa griefe lutfa twenty ihadowes.

Which /hewcs like griefeit fclfejbut is not fo

:

« ForSorrowcs eyes glazed withblindmg tcares,

Deuidcsone thing entire to many obiefts.

Like perfpeftiuesjvyhich rightty gazde vpon.
Shew nothing but confufion.eydc awry,

DiftingaiOi vartta : foyour fweeteMAiellie, ^
Lookmg awr}'vpon yourLords departure,

Findefliaptis of^eftmorethai htrofelfe to waile.

Which lookt on as itis,is naught but Aiadowes

Ofwhat it is not,then thrice (gracious Qucene)

Morethen your Lorde$ departure weepe not,more rs not
Or ifit bc,tis^ith falfeSorrowes eyes, (feencj

Which for thingstme^wce^ things imagmiirie.

28 Qkeette. Itmaybefo^batyettny inward foulc zs

Pcrfwadcs mcitisotherwifc : how ere it be,

I cannotbut befad ^{bhcauie fad.

As thoughon thinkingon no thoiightl thinke, ^

Makesme with heaulc nothing feintand {hrinke. sz

P 3 "Sn^ie
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35»/)!b Ti» nothing butcon<xiie(iny- gracious Lady.}
Qjuent, Tis nothing kfle.Coticeite is fliUderiudc

From femeforefatherGricfe^nune is notfo^

Fornothing hath begot tny ibniethioggrit^e,

Or fbmethinghath die nothing that igrieue,
Tis in reiierfionthat I do poflolc

:

But what it iSythat is not yet knowne^what
Icannotnamc^tis nanaelcflewoeIwot.
^tmt, God faueyourMaicfUt^ficwdlmetGentlemen,

Iho|>c theKing isnot yetfliiptforIreland.

Qjmnt. Whyhopcil thou fo? ti» better hopehe is,

For hisde^nes craue hafte,his hadegood hope

:

Tilcnwherefore doft thou hopehe is not fhipt?

<^rt*f€. Thatheourhope tnighthaueretixde his power,.
And driuenintodeQ>aire an.enemies hope.
Who flrongly hath ftt fbotiog 1o this Imid,

Thebaniiht A«Amfi&rtf»J^<i'epcaIcs himfelfej

And vtith vpliftedarmes vi faft ariude at&aucn£piirgh.

QjMem, Now God in hcauen forbid.
(fttuit. Ah Madatn.tis too true \ »id that is wor{e:

The Lord Nforthuinberland,his youngfonneH.Picrdc,
TheLords ofRdfle,BeamnondjandWilloughby,
With all their powerfiiU firiendeSjarefled to him.
'Bh% Why haueyou not prodaimdeNorthumberland

And the reftoftheteuolting fa^on^traytours?
Greene. We haue,wherevpc»i theEarle ofWorccAc?

Hathbroke his StaflTe^eltgnd his ^ewudiliip, '

Aadalthchou/hold feruants fled with himtoBullingbrooIc
Qiutne. So Greene,thou art theMidwife ofmy wo<^

And Bullingbrookejny forrpwes difmallhcirc

:

Now hathmy fbule brought foorth her prodigies
And I a gafpingnew deliueredtnother,

Haue woe to woe,forrow to fotrow ioynd.

Bi^- Difpaire notMadam.
^

ilHeene. Who IhallhindermeJ ^^

I will difpaire and be at enmitic

With couetous Hope,he is a flatterer^

Aparaiite^akccpcrbacke ofdeath,
Who
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Scjd. King Hichardthe Second. ffiL

Whoeently would di^olue the bands oflift.

Which folfcHope lingers in extreamitie.

.

72

GntMt. Heere comes theDukeofYorke.
Queene. With fignes ofWavrc about his aged necke;

Oh fullofcareftill bu fineffe are his lookes

:

Vncklcjfor Gods fake fpeakc comfortable wordes.
76 Tirke. Should I do fo,I /hould bely ray thoughts.

Comfort's ia heauen, and we are on the earth.

Where nothing liucs but crofleSjCare,aiid griefc.

Your Husband he is gone to fauc farre off, sa
*" Whilft otiiers come to makehim loofe athome

:

Heere ara I left to vndcrprop his land,

Who weakewith age,cannotfupportmy felfe.

Now comes the fickehoure that liis fiirfet made,
Now /hall he trie his Friendes that flattered him.
Sfrifmgman,My Lord,your fonnc was gone befoi el came,
Terkf- HcwaSjWhy foj go all whichWay it will

:

TheNobles they are Hed,thc Commons they are cold;
And will (I feare) reuolt on Hcrfords fide.

Sirra, getthee to Plailiie tomv filler Glocefter,

Bid her fend me prefently a thoufapd pound.
Hold take my Ring.
- Semmg. My Lord,Ihad forgot to tell your Lordflbip,
To day I came byand called there-,

Bur I (hall gricuc you to report the reft.

r«^. What i'ft knaue;

SiriUHffn, An hoiire before I came,the Dutchefle died

.

Terkf. God for his mcrcic / what a tyde ofwo«
Comes rufhing on this wofuU Land at once?
1 know not what to doc : I would to God

100 fSomy vntruth had not prouokthim to itj

TheKinghad cutoffmy head withmy brothers.
What,3rc there two Polls difpatcht for Ireland?
How ffiallwedo for money for tiicfc Warrcs?
Come Sifler,Coofin I would fay

5 pray pardon me :
'

GoefelIow,gettheehome,prouide fome Carts,
And bring away the Armour that is there.

Gentlemcn,will you go mufterracnj

If

m
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Iflknow how "or whicli way to order thcfc afifayrcs,

Thus difordaly thruft intomy hands,

Meuer bclccuc mec : both arcmy kmfcmcni
+)i2 X'oncJsmySoufcraignc.whomhothmyoath

t And dutie bids defend: t'other againc.

Ismy Kinfman.whom theKing hathwfohg'd,

Whom Confcience andmy Kindred bids to right.

m Well,fomewhatwe muft doc : come Coofin,
m.m lledifpofeofyou :Gentlcmen,goe muftervp yourmen,

+ AndmeetcmcprcfentlyatBarcIdy:

I fliould to Plafliic too,but time will not perniit

:

All is vneuen,and eiiery thing is left atfixeandfcauen.

t Exeunt Duh^&' Qtttene : mtmmt "Sirpue anJ(jreme.

"Bufh. The Wind fits fairc for ncwes to go forIreland,

Butnone retumcs . For v$ to leujepower
Proportionable to the enemie, js all vnpofsible.

greetie. Bcfidcs.our neereilc{fc to the King in loue.

Is neere the hate ofthofe loUenot theKing.

"Sag, And thatis the wauering Commons} fortheirloiie

Lies in their Piirfes,arvdwho fo empties them.

By fomuch filles their hearts with deadly hate.

^ufh. Wher.ein theKing {lands generally condemn'd.

"Bag. Ifiiidgementlieinthem,then{bdo we,

Becaufe wceucrhaucbcen neere theKing.

greate. Well,! will for refugefttai^t loBrift Cattle,

TlieEarleofWilt/hireis already there.
.

m B»fii. Thither will I with you,forlitlieofl5ce

WillthehatcfiillCommons p'crformcfor vs,

t Except likeOirres.totcarcvs all inpeeces:

W ill you goealong with vs?

Bag. No,I will to Ireland to his Maieftie:

Farewell, ifhearts prefages benot vaine.

We three heerc part^thatncrefhallmcctcagaine.

M4 'Bri^. Thats as Yorke thriucs to beat backeBuUingbrook.

qreene, Alas pooreDuke,thc taskc he vndertakes,

1$ numbringSands,and drinking Occam dry.

Where oneon his fidefights,thoufands wUl Hie

:

i-hs FaiewelIatonce/oronce,for»Uandcuer.

rio.ni
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Sc.Ti. King Riehardthe Stconi. llii

Tu^. Well,wcmaymc'Cteagaiac.

3?ig. Ifeareracneucr.
ScAoi. Enter fisr(^ord:Nonhumhei'la»d. Iliii

Bull. How farrc is itmy Lord to Barcldynow2

7^ih. BeleeiiemenobleLord,
lamafirangerinGloccderfliirc,

^
Thefehigh wild hils andrough vncuenwayes,

PrAwcsoutourmiIes,and makes them wearilbme.
And yetyour faire difix>urfe hath beene as itigar^

Making thehard way fweeteand delegable:

But I bethinkeme what awearywav,
From Raucnfpurgh to Cotfitall will befi>und.

In Roffi and PKiZ/o^gib^ywanting your company

»

Which Iprotefthath very much bcguild

The tcdioufnefleand procefTeofmy trauell

:

But theirs is fweetened with thehopeto haue
The prefcnt bcnefitc that I pofTedc,

And hopetoioy is Jitdeleiifc in ioy.

Then hope inioyed ; by this the weary Lords

Shall makctheirwayfcemefhort,asminchathdone, f

By fightofwhatIhaue,your noble companie.

'But. Ofmuchleflc value is my company.

Then yourgood words. Butwho comes here 2

Eraer Harry Ptrpt.

C^orth. Itismyfonne,yotigHarry Pcrfie,

Scntfrommy brotherWorcefferwhcnce&euer

:

Harry,how faresyourVnckl<a (ofypu.

ft.Per. I had thoughtmy Lord to haacleamed his healdt

North. WhyjishcnotwiththeQuecne?
fi.Per. Nomy good Lord, he hiithforfooke theG>urc,

Broken his ftafFeofofiBce,and difpcrfil;

ThehouHiold ofthe King.
7{enh'. Whatwas his rcafon i he was not fo rcfoludc,

Whenlaft wc ipaketogether.

f/.'Per. Becaufe yourLord(hip was proclaimed'traytourj

Buthcmy Lord, is gone to Raucnfpureh,

To offer fernicc to theDuke ofHcrford,
And fentmc ouer by fiarckly to difcouer,

E What

w
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Whatpower the duke ofYorkchad leuied there.

Thenwith (ltre£lions •, to repaireto Rauenfpureh. ss

T^trlb. Hauc you forwot the duke of/y*r/W>DOy?
tiSPn. No my good Lord for that is notforgoc

Which ne re I did remcmber,to my kuoyvledge

1 neuer mmy life did looke on him.

N9rH}. T henlcarae to know him now.this is theDuk&
H. Per. My g-atioiis Lord,! tender youmy (buice,

Siich as itiSjbcm* tcnder^raw,and young.
Which elder dayes fhall ripen and confitme
To more approued leruice and dcfcrt.

Bull, Ithanketheegeivtrc Peryfr,andbcfarc,

I countmy felfe in nothing elfe fo happy.
As in a fpule rcmembringmy good ftieads

:

And asmy fortuneripcns with thy lo(ue>

It iKall be ilitl thy true loucs reccmpence.
My heart this coueuant makes,my hand thus feales it-

iv»r*. Howfarrcis ittoB«ji-^eT,andwhatftorre

Keepes good old Yorkc thei-e with his men ofwarre?
M.Pn. There ftandcs the Caftleby yon tuft oftrte^

Mann'd with three hundred mcu.as Ihaac heard

:

And iriitaretheLordcs of Tor^; ,'Biir{(ley,ini Sejmof,

None elfe ofname and noblcellimation.

Not. Herecomc theLords of^oZ/^'^nd WiUeughby,

Bloiidy with fpurring.ficry red withhafte

.

BhK Welcomemy Lords, I wot your louc purfues

Abani/!htt>-aitour:allmytrearury - '

Is^yet butvnfelt thankes,vvbich morecnricht/

Shall be your loueand labours reeotlipencc.

1{efie. Your prcfcnce makes vs nth;tt»oftnol)lcLord.

WtU. And hirre ftirmognts our labour to attaint ii.

Bi*l. Euermore chanke's (he Exchequer ofthe poore.

Which till my infant fortune comes to ycares,

Standcs formy bounty : butwho comes heereJ

North It iJmy Lord oiBjirkfkf. as I guelle.

B»rm^f M y Lord ofHirferii, my mclTdgc is to you.

BhH My Lord, ray anfvycrc is to LambiUr,

And Iam coine tofeckc thatname in En^and, ^^

And
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ScAdi Richard the Second, l^r

AtiJ I mufl: finde that tide in your tongue, 7«

Before 1 make ifepiy to ought you fay.

'Barkt. Miftakcmt notmy Lord, t is not My meaning
76 To race one title ofyour Honour out:

To youmy Lord I c6iue,whatLord you will, 7S

From the mdft glorious ofthis land, +
TheDukeofri>r/i:?, toknow whatprickcs you on,
Totakc aduantage ofthe ahfent time.

And fright our natiue p«ace with felfe~born« Armes?
"Bui. 1 fliall not need tranfportmy words by you,

Hcerc comes his Grace in pcrfon :My noble Vnckle

!

«4 Tarkf. Shew me thy humble heart,and not thy knee,

Whofc duet)' is deceiueableand felfe.

"BuL My gracious Vnckle /

Torhg. Tut,tut,graceraenograce,norvnckleinenO vnc-

I am no Traitors vnckic % and that word Grace ( kle,

Tn an vngratiousmouth,JS but prophane

:

Why hauc thofe baniihtand forbiddenlegs

Dardeonce (o touch aduftof£»gJjW» ground?

Butmore than why?Why haue they darde to march szf

Somany myk-s vpon her peacefullbofomc,

fryungherpale-ncdeViUagcswithWarre,
And oftentation of defpifcd Armes?
Comft thou becaufc th'annoynted King is hcnctt se

Whyfboli/h boy.iheKine is left behina.

And inmy loyall bofomciycs his power

:

Were I butnow Lord offuch ho t youth,

Aswhen brauc Gamt thy father,and thy fclfc, ioof

Refcucd the blackc Prince that young M*rs ofinen.

From fooiTh the ranckesofmany thoufands French,

O then how quickly ihould tiiis arme ofmint,
Now prifoner to the Paulfey, chaftife thee, iof

And minifter correction to thy fault

!

'^Hil. My gratious Vncklc,let me know my fault,

Onwhat condition flands rt,and wherein?

Totkf Eoen in condition ofthcwcM-ft degree, we
In grofle rebellion, and detcfiedtreafon

:

Xhou art a baniOiC ruan, and heere art corner

£ z Before
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Before tlie expiration ofthy time,

In brauing armes againftmy Soueraignf, "2

"But. As I was baniflit,! was baniHit Herford,
ButasI come,I come for Lancafler:

And noble Vncklc,! befecch your Grace,
Looke on ray wrongs with an indifferent eye

:

You aremy father, orme thinkes in yo'i

I fee old Gaunt aiiue. Oh then Father,

Will you permit that I fhall ftand condemn^
A wanderingVagabond,my rights and royalties iw
Pluckt frommy Armes poiorce, and giuen away
To vpftart Vntlirifts? wncrcfore was 1 borne?
IfthatmyCoofinKing beKing flfEngland,
It muft be graunted I am Duke ofLancafter

:

You haue a ScHine, Aumerle,niy nobleCooHn,
Had you firft died,and hebeen thus trod downe.
He (hould hauefound his VnckleGaunta father.

To rouzc his wronges,and chafe them to theBay

.

,^
I am denied to fuemy liucrie heere.

And yetmy letters pattcnts gtuemc leaue.

My fathers goodcs are all diftrain'd and fold,

And thefe,and aU,areaU amifleemployed.
Whatwould you haueme doe? I am a Subieft,

And I challengeLawjAtturnics arcdenideme.
And therefore perlbnally I laymy daimc
Tomy inheritance offreedefrcnt.

North. The nobieDuke hath been toomuch abufde.
Hojle. It ftandes yourGracevpon.to do him right.

Wilteugh, Bafc men by his endowments are made great.

Tor\ . My Lords of£ngland,let me tell you tliisj

Ihauehad feeling ofiny Coofins wronges.

And laboured all Icould to doc him right}

But in this kindjfo come in brauingArmes,
Be his owne caruei, and cut out his way,
T o find out right with wrong,itmay not be

:

Andyou that do abette him in this kind,

Chcrifh Rebellion.and are Rebels all.

Is/m'h. The noble DuJce hath l"worne,hiscottuning is ,,te

But

in
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Sc.vii. King Eichardthe Second,

B« fort>h ownejandfortheright of that,

We all haiie ftrongly fworne to giuc him ayde

:

Andlet him ne're fee ioy thaf brcakcsthat oath.

rorkf. \Vcll,well,TfcetheiiriieofthefeArmes5 ix

Icannotmcnde it,I rauflrncedes conPcfli,

Bccaufcmy power is weake.aiid all ill left :

ButifI could,by him that muc me life,

I wouldatuch you all,andmake you ftoope

Vnto the fodcraignc mercy oftheKing:

But fined cannot,be it knowne to you,

I dp remaine as newtcr j fp fere you well,

Vnlcffc you plcafe to enter in the Caftle,

And there repofe you for this night.

"Bid. An offer Vnckle that we will accept,

But wemuft winneyourGrace to gowith vs

To 'Brifim Caftle,which they fay is held

By Smjhie/B^gM, and their complicies.

The Catcrpillcrs oftheCommon-wealth-,

Which I hauefwornc to wecde and plucke away.

Yarlie. Itmay bcl will go-with youjbut yetHe pauf«,

For I am loth to brcakc ourCountries Lawes

:

Norfricnds.nor fbcs,tomewelcome you are.

Things paftrcdrcffc,arenow withmepaft care.

Sp.viii . Eater E4trk(fSaUshitrie/mJaWtlch (aptaifie. Hiv.

Wekh. My Lord ofSahsbwtie;itie. haue ftaide ten daycs.

And hardlykept ourCountrymen together,

And yetwc hearcno tidings fromdwlCing,

Thereforewe will difperfc our felucs:farcwell.

SubC Stay yet another day,thou truftyWdchman,
TheKingrepofeth alibis confidence in thee.

Wtkh. Tisthou^it the King is dcad,we will not ftay.

The Bay-trees in our Counircy all arc withered, «^

AndMctcorsfri»htthcfixcdStarrcsofheaucn:

The pale-fac'd Moonelookes bloody on the earth,

Andleane-look'cProphctswhifperfearcfiiU change.

Rich men looke radde,and Ruffians daunce and leape, ^
The one in fcarc tolpofe what they enioy,

E3 The
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Theother to enioy by rage and Warre.

Thcfe fignes fore-run the death oFKinges.

FarcwdljOur Countrymen are gone and fled.

As well atfured Richard theirKine is dead

.

Aj/w Ah Richard / with eyes othcauy niinde,

I fccthy glory like a fhooting ftarre.

Fall to the bafe earth from the firmament.

Thy furuic fcts,wccping in the lowly Weft,

WiUicflfmg ftormesto Come,woe and vnrelli

Thy fticiideiare fled to waite vpon thy foes.

And crollely to thy good all fortunegoes

.

zf

Enter Duks of HirftrdjTorkf "^^thumberlaml -

'Bn^e and Cjreene Primers.

Bull. Bringforthtbefemcn.

Bufliic and Greene,! will not vcxe your foulcs.

Since prefcntlyyour foules muft part your bodies,

With too much vrgingyour pernicious liucs,

Port'wqrc no charity
5
yet to wafti your blood

From ofFmy handi,here in the view ofmen,

I will vnfold fomc caufes ofyour death.

You haue mif-kd a Prmcc,aroyall King,

A happy Gentleman in blood andlmcaments^

By you vnhappied and disfigured <Sc3nc,

You haue in manner with your finfull lioures.

Made a diuorcc betwixt his Quccneandhim,

Brokethe poireilion ofaroyallbed.

And flaynde thebcutie ofa fayte Quecncs chcekes^

With tearcs drawne from her eyes with your foulc wrongs.

My fclfe a Princeby fortuneofmy birth,

Necre to theKing in blood.aiidneere inloue.

Till they did make himmif-interpret me,

Haue ftooptmy neckc vnd er your in iuries.

And figh'dmy Englifli breath in forrcncloude*

,

Eatingthe bitter bread ofbamfliment.

While you haue fedde vpon myfegniofics,

Difparktmy Parkes,and felld my forrcft wood?.

Frommine owne windowes tornemy boiiftiold coate, 2f

Rac'toutmy imprccrc,leauingmenorigne,
Saue
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Sck kmg^ichdrdtheSeceriii. mi
Sanemchs c>pinions,aiK!my lining blood.

To lliew tlic world I am a Genckinan.

This,ancl much raore,mucli ni ore then nvice all this, z«

Condemns yoti to the death : fee them deUuefcd ouec
To execution and the hand ofdeath.

Biifk. More welcome b tjic Rr'oke ofdeath to iqe.

Then Bullingbrooke to England : Lord s farewell.
.

CjrMie, My comfort is,that hcauen will take our (bules.

And plagueiiuuftice with thepainrs ofhell.
"Biitl, My LordNorthumberland,Icc diem difpatcht i

^fl Vncklc,you fay, tl^e Quecne is at your lioufe.

For Gods (akefaircly let her beintreated,

TcH her, 1 fend to hermy kind commends
j

Take fpeciall carctny greetings be dcliiicred.

Yotkt. A Gentleman ofmine I haue di/patdit,

With letters ofyourloucto her at large,

Biill. Thankes (gentle Vnckle
: ) come Lord^away,

To fight with Ckndar and hit compricirs,

Awhuetawo^ke,and<^(tel-,holiday. Exiunr. \m

Sc-x. Snier the Kia^, A^nnrSe, Carlo!, (j-c. ffliL

Khig, Barkloughly CaftlccaUyou thisathand?
jinm. Yeamy Lord}how brook's your Grace the ayre

A^er your late tofsing on the breaking Seas?
Kmg. Ncedsmuft llikcit wclljiwcepcforioy.

To fland vpontny Km^^dome onceagaine.
Dearc earth,! do falate thee with my h»id.
Though Rebels wound thee with their Hoifeshoofes :

As a;Iong parted mother with her child,

Piayes fbtidty with her tca^rcs and (miles in tneetitig

:

So weepingjfmiling.grcctelthcetayearth,
Anado thee&uour with my royall hands}
Fecdcnotthy Soueraignesfoc,my gentle earthy

Nor with thy fweetes comfort his rauenous fenc^
JBut letthySpiders,that fucke vp tliy venomc.
And hcauy gatedToads lie in their way.
Doing anitoyanceio the trcchcrous feete,

Which.with vfurpinjifteps do ttamplethce:

YeeWe
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Yceld flinging nettles to mine enemies t

And when they from thy bofomeplucke a^ower,
Guard it I pray thcewithalurkingAdder, ^o

Whofedoubletongiiemay with amortall touch.

Throw death vpon thy Soueraines enemies

:

Mocke not my ftnflefle coniurationLords

:

This earfh fliall haueafeelinff,and thcfeftones

Prooue armed Souldiers ere hernatiueKing
Sliali falter vndcr foulc rebellious armes.

0>rl. Fearenotmy Lord,that power thattnadeyouKine,
Ha th powerto keepc youkingm fpitcofall;

The meancs that heauens yeeldmuflbe irabrac't

And notneglectcd. Elfc heauen would^
AndwcvvouJdnotsheauensofFcrjWerefufe
The proffered roeanes offuccours and redreflc.

>4«w. Hejncanes,myLord, thatweare to remifle,

Wliilft Sa^^co^e^throagh our fecurity,
Growes ftrongand greatin fubdance and in power.

KiK^, Difcomfortablecoefin,knowftthou not,
Thatwhen the fearching cic ofheauen isJiid

Behind the globe that lights the lower world,
Tiien theeues and robbers range abroade vnfeene,
Jn murtiicrs^andin outragebloody hecre

.

But when from vndcr his terreftriall ball.

He fires the proudc tops of the cftemepines.
And darts his lightthrough euery guiltyhole 5

Then murders,treafons,and detefted finnes.

The cloake ofnightbeing plucktfrom offihcirbackcs.
Stand bare and naked tremblingat themfelues:
So when this ihicfcjthis txmom'Bullmgliriohf,

Who all this while hath rcucld in thenight
Whilftwe were wandrinewith theAntipodes,.
Shall fee vs rifing in our-thronethe Eaff,
His treafons will fit blufiiing in his face.

Notable to endurethe fight ofday.
But feifc atfrightcd,trenibled at his finnc,

Notallthe water inthe rough rude Sea,

Can wafh thebalme offfrom an annoyntcdKing.

The
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56 The breath ofworldlymen Cannot depofe se

The deputy elefled by theLord,

For euery man \3[\M'BiilUn^hMokf hath prcft,

Tolift fhrevvde fteelcagainft our golden crowne,
60 God for his Ric . hath in lieaucnly nay,

A glorious Angel : then ifAngels hght,
Weakemen muft fall, for heaucn ftill giurdes theright.

Enter Sakfhi

Kmg. Welccmemy Lord:how farre ofFlies yourpower? t

Sahfii. Nor neerc nor farther oflF,mygratious Lord: 6*

Than this wcakc aiTne \ difcomfort^uidesniy conguc.
And bids me fpeakeofnothing buiDcfpaire,
Oneday too late, Ifeare:,my noble Lo:
Hath clouded all thy happy daye$ on earth,

O call backc yeftcrday.bidTime returne,

Andthoti Hialthaue tvvelucthoufaiid fighting men:
To day,to day,v«happy day,too late,

Oucrthrowes thy ioyes, friends/ortuneand thy flate s

For all the Welcknien hearing thou wert dead.

Arc gone to 'S«ft»^fcwei^«,difperft,and fled.

^um. Comfort,my liege,why lookes your Grace fo pale?
Km^, Butnowthebloudoftwenty thoufandmen la^

Did triumph inmy&ce,and they are fled

:

And till fo much bloud thithercome againe,

Haue I not reafon to lookc pale and dead;

All foules that will be fafe, fliefrommy fide.

ForTime hath fet a blot vgonmy pride.

jium. Comfbtt^my Liege, rememberwho you ar«.
Kit^. Ihad forgotmy fel%Am I not King?

Awake thoa coward,Maicftic thou fleepeft, ^.
Is nottheKings name twentie thoufandnames?
Arme,arme,my name a punyfubieftlirikes

At thy great glory,looke not to the ground,
Yee fauouritesofaKing.arewe not high?
High beour thought$,iknowmy vnckle TotK^ (heere?
Hath power euough to fcrue our turne : butwho comes

£nttrSeroefe,

Scroope. More health andhappineffe bctidcmy Liege,

F, Then
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Tkcn can my care tiindctongut deliuer him. ^^

Ti-wg. Mine eare is open and my heatlprepard.
The vworft ij worldly lolTe thou canft vnfold.

Say,i$ my Kin^domelofl? Why twas my care.

And what lode is it to herid ofcare?
Srriucs Bftfimgirreoh to fee as greatas weJ
Grcatwhe <'hall notbe j if he fcriic God,
Week ierue lu'm too,and be his fellow fa.

Reuolt our SubicAes? th^Cwe can not mcndc.
Theybrcakc their feyth to God as well as vs

:

Cry woe,deflru^(on,ruine,find decay.

Theword is death,andticath wiUhauebis d-Ay.

Si,n>e. Gladatn I, thatyour Higimeflc is foarmde
To beare the tydings ofcalamitie.

Like an wnfeafonabk fk>rmie day,

Which make the filucr Ritiers drownc theirfhores.

As ifthe world were all di(Tolude to tearcs, we

So hieh abouehis Hmits fwels the rage

OfBiSlingbrbokr,coitering your fearefull land

WJthhardbriohtnecle,and hearts harder then fteele

:

White beards nane armd their thinncand hairelcffefcalps
j,^

AgainO thy Ma'eftie : and boyes with womcns voyces

Striue to fpeikc bigge,and.cUp their female ioynts

In flifle vnwildie ariws , againft thy Crowne,

Thyvery beadf-menlcarne to bend theirbrowcs.

Ofdouble fatall woeagainflthy ftatc.

Ycadiflaftc women mannagerufliebiltes

:

Again fl thy feate both young and old rebel!.

And all goes woi fethen I hauepower to tell. ,^
Xtng. To wciljto well thou telfl a talc fo ilU

Where is the Earic ofWiltAire J where is Bagofi

What is become of BulhieJ where is Greene?

That they haue let the dangerons enemie ,^
Meafiireour confines wtthfuchpcacefuU (lepsi

Ifwe prcuaile,their heads fliall pay for it

:

Iwarranttlieyhauemade peace with BuUingbcook€, .

Stro. Peace haue they made with him indeedemy Lord. m
Xiftp. Ohvillaines>vJpen,4ainnd withoutwdcmption.

Dogs
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Dogs eafily vvonn« ta fawne on any man.
Snakes jnniy heartUoud vvannd,tliatftingmy heart j

Three ladauesjcach one thrice worfcthcn Iwaas,

Would they make peace ' terrible hell

Malcc warrcvpon their fpattedfoules for this.

5ero. SvvcctcIouc's(Ifce)changing: his property ^

Turnes to the fowrcftand mo (l deadly hate. ,36

Againc vncurfc their foules,thcir peace is made.
With head,and not with hands,thofe whom you curfe
Haue felt the worft ofdeaths deflroying wound.
And lie full low grau'd in the hollow ground.

yiunt. Is Buihic,Grecnc,and the EarlcofWiltrtiiredcad/
Sera, yca.all ofthem at Briftow loll their heads.
^«««». Where is theDukemy father with liis power*
Ktng, Ko matter wherc,ofcomfort no man fpeake.

Lets talkc ofgraucs.pfwormesj.ind Epitaphs,
Make duft our paper^and with ranie eyes
Writeforrow on thebofomc ofthe earth.

Lets choofc Executors and talke ofwils .•

'

And yetno t io, forwhat canw e bequeath,
Saue ourdcpofcd bodies to the ground?
Our lands,'our liues,and all arcBullingbrooks,
And nothing can we call our ownc,but dcatli.

And that fmall modell ofthe barren earth, ?

Which fcrucs as pafteand coucr to our bones.
For Gods fakelet vs fit vpon the ground.
And tcUfad ftoiics oftiKdearii ofKings,
How fome haue bcenc dcpordc,fome flaine in war.
Some haunted by the ghofts they haue dcpofed.
Some fwyfoned by their wtues/ome deeping kild,

AH murthercd : for within the hollow Crownc
That rounds theraortall temples ofa King,
Kcepes death his court,and there the antit^uc fits.

Scoffing his ftate,and grinning at his porapc.
Allowing him a brcath,a little fceanc,

^^To Monarchife,be feard,and kill with lookes,
Infufing him with fclfe and vaine conceit.
As ifthij flcfli which walles a bout our life,

Fi Were
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WcreBraflcimprcgnable t and humordthus,

Comcsat theUrt,and with a lettle pm.
Bores through his Caftlc vva{les,and farewdlKing.

Coucr your headcs,and mocke not flcfli and bloody

With folcmnctcuercncethrow awavTcfpeft,

Traditt(Mi,foTnic,and ceremonious dntie.

For you hauc buTniiflookcme all this while,

1 Hue with bread like you_,fcclc want,

Taftc gficfe,nccd friends : fubieftcd thus, „q

How can you faytoinee,Iam a Kin!

Qtri. My Lord,Wife-men nc're fit and waile their wo€J

But prefendy preticnt the waycs to wayle,

To fearethe foc,fincefcarc opprefferfj ftrcngth,

Giucs in your weakcnefl'c ftrength vnto your foc,

And fo your follies fight againft your felfe

:

Fcarc.and be flainc,no worfe can come to fight

:

And fightanddic;is death deftroyingdeath; ,^

Where fearing dying,payes death feruile breath-

jium. My Father hath a powcr,inquircofhim.

And learne to make abody of a limmc.

King. Thou chidftme weIl-,proud 'Bulfinshfeokf,! come,

To change blow c$ with thee for our day ofdoome:

This Ague-fit offeare Is ouerblowne,

An eafietaskcitisto vvinne our owne.

Say Seroppe, Wberclies our Vncklc with hitpower?
^^^

Sp«akc fweetcly man.although thy lookcs be fowcr.

Scrooge. Men iudgc by the complexion ofthe skie.

The ftate and inclination ofthe day •,

Somay you by my dull and heauy eye t

My tongue hath but a hcauicr talc to fay,

Jplay thje torturer by fmall and finall.

To lengthen out the worft that muft be fpokcDt

Your VncklertfrlL'is ioyn'd with 'BKllmbreok.

,

^^
And allyour Northeme Caftles yceldedfvp.

And all y our So uthernc Gentlemenm armes

Vpon his panic.

Km£. Thou haft fayd enough :

Bcihtew thee Coofth which didft leadmc foorth

Of
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Ofthat fweete way I was in to difpaire.

What fay you now} What comfort haue we now?
By heauen Ik hate him eueriaftingly.

That bids mc be ofcomfort any more,
Goe to Flint Caftlc.therc He pineaway,
AKingwoes flaue,fhallkingly woe obe)':

Thatpower I haucj difcharge andletthemgo
To eare theland that hath fomchope to grow : zit

For I haue nonc} letnoman fpeake againe

To alter thi$,for counfell is but vaine.
jinm. My Liege oneword.
King. He docsmc double wrong,

Thatwounds me witli the flatteries ofhis tongue

:

Difchargemy follovvers,let them hence away.
From Utehardtnight,to 'BitUmgbrooki faire day.

EnterTSuAXorke, North, juiii

ThII. Sothatby this intelligence we learnc,

TheWelchmenarcdifpearftjandSalisbury
Is gone to mcctc theKing,who lately 1anded
With fomefcw priuatc friends,vpon this coaft.

Ntrth, The newes is very faireand good,niy Lord r

RicbarJ notfarrefromhence hath hid hishead.
Tetk.. It would befeeme theLord Northumberland,

To fay,King Tifthard^ alackc the heauie day,
When fuch a facred Kingjhould hide his head.

7%erth. Your Grace miftakes j ondy to be briefe.

Left I his title out.

Tor. The time hath bin/houid you haue bin (b bricfe with
He would haue bin fo briefe to (horten you, (him,
Eor taking fo the head, your whole deads length.

2«^, Miftake not (Vnckle) fiirdicr then you fhould

.

Ttrk, Take not(TOodCoofin) further then you (hould, ie

Leaft you miftake the heauens are ouer your heads. #

2?«//. 1 know it Vnckle,and oppofe notmy feJfe

Againft their willcs. But,whocomes heere? SnterPeratt t^

WelcomefJany t What, will not this Caflle yeeldi ^
ff.'Percie, TheCafile is royally mand my Lord.

Againft thy entranee.

F 3 Tail.
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Bull. RoyaUy,why i t conta ines no King

.

//.Per. Yes Coiy good Lord)
Itdoth containe alGng.King Richard lies

Within the limits ofyon lime and ftone,

And with himthe Lord Aumeric, Lord SalifbHrie,

Sir Stephen Scroope,befides a Qeargicman 28

Ofholy rcucrenccjwho I cannot leame.
North. Oh belike it is the Biftiop ofCarlcill;
Bull. NoblcLords,

Go to the rude ribbes ofthat ancient Caftle, 32

Through brafcn Trumpet fend the breath ofparlcc
Into his ruindc eares,and thus deliuer.

35.36^ H.Bull.on both hii knccs.doth kilTe king Richards band.
And fends alleageanccand truefayth ofheart
TohisPoyafl pcrfon : hither come
Euen athis fccte.to lay my amies and power:

to Prouidcdjthatmy baniJlimcnt repcald,

Andlandsrcftoredagainebefreelygraunted; -w

IfnotjDc vfc the aduantage ofmypower,
Andlay the fummcrs duft with fliowrcs ofblood,

« RaindcfrcmthcvvoimdesofflaughtcredEngliflimcn?

f The whichjhow far offfrom themindc otBuUingbrookc
t It is,fuch crimfon tempcft /hould be dreiKli

The frefli grccnelap offoirc King Richards land.
My ftooping duetic tenderly Jhallflicw.

Co fignifie as much, while hecre we march
Vpon the graflic carpetofthis plainej
Lets march without the noyfc ofthreatning drumOic,

t'sz Thatfrom this Caftlcs tattered battlements,
Our ftire appoyntmcnts may be well perufde.
Me tliinkcs KingRichardand my felfe fliould mccte
Withnolcfleterrour then the Elements

ise OfFire and Water,when their thundring fmoa1c(^
At meeting teares the cloudy chcckesofKcauen.
Be be the Fire,lle be the ycclding Waterj
The ragebc his,whilft on the earth I raigne
My Water's onthcearth^andnotoiihim:
March on,and marke King Richard faow he lookcJ,

ts
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Seal King Richard the Secentl. IHiil

7*/?? Trumpetfinnd^Rkhardftpptgrtthm the Wallet, t

5«/. SeefcCjKing Richard doth himfclfc appeare.

As doth theblufliing difcpntcnted Sunnc

From out the fiery portal! ofthe Eafl:,

When he percciues the cnuious cloiides arc bent

To diiiimehi&glory,and to ftainethetracke

Ofhis bright pafTage to the Occident.

Yiirkf. Yet lookcs he like aKing.behold his eye.

As bright as is theEagles,h'ghtcnsfoorth

ControllingMaiieftie 5 alackefor woe,

Thatany harme/houldilainc fo fairc aflicw,

Km^. Wcareamazd,and thus long hauewcftood.

To watch the fcarefoU bending ofthy knee,

Bccaufewe thditghtour fclfc the lawful!Krng

:

And ifwc be, hew dare thy loyn tsforget

To pay tbeirawcfull diitic to o»ir preftncc?

76 IfwcbenotjihewvsthchandofGod
That harii difmift vs from ourStewardlliip

:

For wellwe know,no hand ofbloodand bone.

Can gripe the facrcd hafidlc ofour Sceptav

Vnleflehe doprophanc,fl:eale,orvfurp€

:

And though you thmkethatall asyou haitcdone,

Hanc torne their fou!es,byturnin" them from vs.

And we arc barren and bereft offricndcs

:

Yet know,my Matfter GOD omnipotent.

Is muftcringin his cloudes on our bchalfe,

Armies of Peftilence, and they ftiall (Irikc

Your Children yet vivborne,aiid vnbegot,

That lift your vaflTaiic handes againRmy head.

And threat thcglory ofmy precious Crownc.

TellBulHngbrooke (foi.yon mcc thinkcsbc ftandi)

That cuery ftride hemakes vpon my Ijind, 9z

Is d^gerous trcafon ; he is come to Open

Thepurpletcnameht ofbleedingWatre :

But cretfic Crownehc lookesfor^iue in peace,

Ten thoufand bloody crownes ofmothers {onnes, as

Shall ill become the ttoww ofEnglands face,

^ Change the compUxionofherMayd-p^a? peace,
96
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To rcarletindrgnation andbcdcaw
Her pafiors grade with fajrthfull Englilli blood,

l^orth. TlicKing ofhcaiicii forbm, ourLotd theKing
Should fo with ouill and vnciuillarmes

Be ruftit vpon.Thy thrife noble Coofin,
Harry Bui lingbrookc dothhumbly kiffethyhand,
And by the honourableTombc he fwcares,

That (lands vponyour royall Grandlires bones.
And by the royalties ofboth your bloods
Currents that Iprjngfrom one moft gracious hcad^
And by the buried hand ofwarhke Gaunt,
And by the worth and honour ofhirofclfc,
Compi ifing all ihat may be fworne or faid,

His comming hither hath no fiirtlier fcope.

Then for his Iiniallroyaltics,and to beggc m
Infianchifement immediate on his knees.
Which on thy royall partiegraunted once.

His ^littering Armes he wilTcommcnd to ruft.

His barbed Stecdcs to Stables,and his heart

To fay thfull feruicc ofyour Maieftic.

This fwearcs hc,as he is a Prince iuft:

And as I am aGen tlem,l credit him.
King. Northumberland/ay thus : the King rctumej,

His nobleCoofin is ri^ht welcomchither.
And all thcnumber ofhisfairc dcmaundes
Shall be accompli flit without contradiftion.
With all the gracious vttcrance thou haft} m
Speake to his gentle hearing kind commendcs:
We do debafe our felues(Coofin)do we not?
To looke fo poorely,and to fpeake fo faire?

Shall wccall backeNorthumberland,and fend
Defiance tothe traitour, and fo dici*

Aum. No good my Lord.lets fight with gentle wordes.
Till timclcnd fricnds,and fricndes their helpful! fwords.

King. Oh Cod,oh God that ere this tongueofmine.
That laid the fentence ofdread banifiiraent
Qn voH proud man fliould take it offagaine.
With words oFfooth ! Oh thati wer« as great,

A*
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Kichardfh'e Second. niiii.

As ismy gricfc,or Icflcr thenmy name /

Or that I could forget what Ihauebeen

!

Or not rememberwhat Irauft be now

!

Swell'ft thou (proud heart,) He eiue thee fcopeto beat,

Since foes hauc fcope Co beatbom thee and mee.
jium. Northumberland comes backe fro Bullingbrooke.
King. Whatmuft theKingdo now.' muft he ruomit.'

TheKing (hall do it : Mufthebedepofde?
TheKing fhall be contented :Muft he loofc
Thcnamc ofaKing? aGods name let it goe

:

He giuemy jewels rara fetofBeades

:

My gorgeous Pallace,fora Hermitage

:

My gay Apparell,fbr an Almef-mansGowne

:

MyngurdeGoblcts/oradifhofWood

:

My Scepter,fbr a Palmerswalkine Staffe:

MySubie^,fbr a payrc ofcarucdSain£ls:

Andmy large Kingdome, for alitdc Grauc,

A little 1 ittleGrauc,an ob fcurc Graue>

Or,Ile be buried in theKings hie way,
Somewayofcommon tradc,wherefubie£lesfeete

May hourclytrampleon their Soueraie;nes head j

Foron my heart they tread now whillfl liue:

And buried oncc,wnynot vponmy head.'

tAumtrle,i\io\x weepeft (my tender-hearted CooHn) wo^

Weele make fbuleweather with defpifcd teares;

Ou r fighes,and they,Ihall lodge the fummer corne.

And makeadearth in this reuolting land

:

Or fliall we play thewantons withourwoes.

And make fomc pretty match with Aicading teares,

And thus to drop them Hill vpon one place,

Till they banc fretted vs a pa i re ofGraues
Withinthcearth : and thereinlayde -, theirlies leet

Two kinfemen died theirGraues with weeping eyes?

Would not this ill doe welb well well I fee,

Italkebutidlely,and you laugh at mce.

MoA mighty Prince,my LordNorthumberland, m
What fayes King Bullingbrookc,willhisMaieftie

Giue ftichard leaue to liue till Richard die.'

G You
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Yovmakeale^e^andBullingbrookei&yesI.
Nmh. MyXordjin the bafr courthe doth attend.

To fpeake withyou:nuy it pleafe you to come downe.
Kin£. Downe^downel conie,liKegUflering;7fc»fov,

Wanting themanage ofvnruly lades.

In the bafe court,bafe courtwhereKingsgrow bafc.

To come at traytors calles,and do them grace.

In the bafe court come downe : downe court, downeKtng,
For night-owlcs fhreeke where mountinglarks fhouldiing«

MhU. What fayes his Maieftie!

T^th. Sorrow and gricfc ofheart.

Makes him fpeake fbndly like a firanticke man: m
Yctheiscome.

BulL Sund all apart.

And fticw faire ductyto hisMaieftic". Heh^ki^eeme,

My graciousLord.
King. Faire Giofin,you debafeyourprincelyknw.

Tomake the bafe earth proud withkifTingit

:

Mee ratherhad my heartmight feele yourJouc,

Thenmy vnpleafed eyefee your curtelie

;

Vp Coofin vp, your heart isvp I know.

Thushigh at lcaft,aUhough your knee below.

BhIU My gracious Lord,I come but for mtneowne.

Kwg. Yourowneis yours,and I am yours andall,

ThII. So farrcbemincmymoftredoubted Lord,
As my trueferuice (hall dcferueyuur loue.

Kmg. WcH yoi' defenie: theywell defetuetohaue,

That know the ftrong*ft and furcft way to gets

Vnckle,giucmeyourhands j naydry your eyes,

Tearcs ftiew theirloue,but want their remedies.

Coofin,! am too young to beyour Father,

Though you are old enough to beHeyrej aw

What you will haue,Tlc giue,and willingtoo s

For doc we muft,whatforcewillhauc vs doe«
5et on towards London,Coofin is it foj

"BulL Yeamy good Lord.

Kmt. Thcnimuftnotfayno. Exeunt,
^

Enter
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?^ Siehard the Second, \n.Av.

Sfiterihe Queaie with herattendants.

Que. Whatfport fliall wedeuifeher* in this garden.

To driueaway the heauie thought ofcare?

Lady. Madam weele play at bowles.

Quee. Twillmakemethinke the world is full ofrubs.

Andthatmy fortune runs againft the bias.

Lady. Madamweeledaunce.
Qiiee. My legs cankeepe nomeafurein delight^

Whenmy poore heartno meafure keepes in griefb

:

Therc^reno dauncing girIe,fome otheriport.
Lady. Madamweek tell tales,

Quee, Offorroworofgriefe?

Lciy. Ofeither Madame.
Quee. Ofneither girle.

For ifofioy,being altogitherwanting,

Itdothrememberme the more offorrow

:

Or ifofgriefe.being altogither had,

Itaddesmoreforrowtomy wantofioy

:

Forwhat I haue Ineedenot to repeate.

And what I wantitbootes not to complaine.

Ludy. Madam ile ling,

Qjiee. Tis wellthat thou haft caufe.

But thou Hioudfl pleafeme better wouIdH: thou weepe

.

Lady. I could weepe Madame,would it do you good.
Quee. And I could (ing would weeping do megood.

And neuer borrow any teare ofthee.
But ftay,here commeth the Gardiners, pm^

Lets ftep into the fliadow ofthefc trees.

My wretchednefTevnto arow ofpines.
They will talke offtate,for eucrieone doth fo,

28 Agamll a change woe is fore-runne with Mroe. ^
Snter Gtffdmtrs.

(^ard. Goebindthou vp yon dangling Aprkockes,
Which like vnruly children make their fire

Stoopewithopprelfionoftheirprodigall wdight

:

Giuefomeilipportanceto the bendingtwigs,
Goethousand iikean executioner

Gi Cue
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Cutofftheheadsoftwo fall growing iprayes,

Thatloolcc too loftiein our Common-wefflth

:

All mu ftbe cuen in our ^ouernement.

You thus iinployde,! will goe roote away
The noyfome Wcedes that withoiitprontfucke

The foyles fcrtilitiefrom hslfome Flowers.
Matt. Why fliould wein the compaflcofa Pale,

Kcepe lawand forrue,and due proportion^

Shewing in amod ell our firmeeftate,

When our fea-wallcd Garden,thc whoteLand.

Is full ofWecdes •, her faireft Flowers choaktvp,

Her fruit trees all vnprund her hedges ruinde,

HerKnots difordered,and her holefomeHearbes

Swarming with Caterpillers.

Card. Hold thy peace,

Hcthatliath fuffei-ed this difordered Spring,

Hadinow himfelfe met withthe fall ofLeaft:

The Wcedes that his broadefpreading Leaues did Aidter,

Thatfcemdein eating hiniito hold him vp.

Arepuld vp,roote and all, by Bullingbrooke

:

Lmeanc the EarleofWiltfhirc,6uniie,Greene.

Mat). What, are they dead?

gard. They are.

And Bullingbrooke hath fcizd the wa(HullKing.

Oh what pittie it is,that he had not fo trimdc

And dreft his Land •, aswe this Gardcn,at time ofyeerc

Do wound thcbarke,lhc skinne ofour finite trees,

Leaftbeing ouer-proudwith bppeand bk>o(i.

With toomuch riches it confound itfclfe.

Had hedone fo, to great and growing men.

They might haucliudeto beare,and he to tafte

Their fruites <rfduetie : fuperfluous branches

Weloppeaway,thatbearineboughc$ mayliue

;

Hadhedonefo,himfclfehadbornetheCrownc,

"Whichwafteofidle hourcs hath quitetbrownedowne.

Maa. What,thinkc you theKwg fliall be depofedi

G/irJ. Dcprefthci$already,anddepofde .
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ac-xii K'tHgHtehardtheSeeond, ^
T'Js doubt liewill be. Letters camelaft nighl

To a dearc friend oftheDuke ofYorks,

That tell blacke tidinges.

72 Slmm. Oh.'Iampreftt»dcath through want offpeaking
Thou old Mams likenelTe fet to dreffe mis Garden,

How dares thy harlh rude tongue found this vnpleafuig

What Eugt what Serpent hath fuggcftcd thee, (newes;

Tomakeafecondfallofcurfedman' 7^

Why doft thou fay King Rkhardis dcpofde?

Darft thou,thouli(tIcbetter thing then earth

Diuinc his downefall ? &iy,where,when,andhow
CamR thou by this ill tidinges? fpeake thou wretch? m

gard. PardonmeMadam,liueioybaueI
To breathe thefc ncwe$,yet whatl fay is true

:

King Richard, he is in themighty hold

OfBullingbrooke : their fortunes both are weyde.

In yourLo: fcale, is nothing but himfelie,

^ndfotnefew vanities thatmakehim light:

But in the ballance ofgreatBullingbrooke,
BeHdes himfclfc,arc all the Eniglim Pccrcs,

And with that oddcs,he weighes King Richard downe.
Pod you to London,andyou will findc it foj

I fpeakeno more then euery one dothknow.
Quetne. NimbleMifchaunce,that art fo lightof^te^

Doth not thy emballagebelongtome.

And amI lafl; that knowes it; Oh thou thinkcQ

To feruemelafl^,thaclmay longeftkcepe

Thy forrow inmy breaft : comeLadycs, goe
To meete atLondonLondons King inwoe

.

What,wasI borneto this, thatmy faddlooke.

Should grace the triumph ofgreat Bullingbrooke!
Gardner,fertcllingmethefenewe$ofwoc,

Pray God thePIants thou graftftmay neuerpow. Exit.

Card. Poore Queene,fo that thy flatcmight be no worfe

Iwouldmy skill werefubieA to thy curfe

:

Heere did /hedrop a tearc, heere in thisplac^ io4^

IlcfctabanckeofJlcwfowreHearb.of-grace:

C3 Rew.
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Rcw,euen forRuth.hecre fliortly fliall befcene,

In remembrance ofa weeping Queene, ISxtmt* n/!

Enttr "BuSiHghrookftAumtrltiondothiri, Sc.xiii.

'Bult. CallfoorthBa^ot. Enter'S<ig>t.

Now BagotjfVcely fpeaKe thy tninde.

What thou doft know ofnofaleGIocefters death,

Who wrought it with the King,and who performJe

The bioodie office ofhis timeleCTc end.

"Suget. Then fetbeforemy face theLord Aumerle.
"Bull. Coofin, ftand foorth, and lookc vpon that man.
"Bagtt, My Lord Aumerle,! know your daring tongue

Scornes to vn&y what once it hath dcliucred

;

In that dead time whenGIoceftcrs death was plotted,

I heard you fay,Is notmy arme oflength,

That reachethfrom the reftfull Englifli court

As ferre as Callice to mine Vnckles head?

Amongfl:much othertalke,thatvery time,

I heard you fay,that you had rather refiife

The oflFer ofan hundred thoufand Crownes,

ThenBuUingbrookes returnetoEngland,adding whhall,

How bleft this land would be in this your Cooiins deaths

^um. Prince$,andnobleLords,

What anfwerc fhalll make to this bafc manZ

Shall I fo much difhonourmy faire ftarrcs,

On cqualltearmes to giuc him chafticement?

Either I muft.orhaucmineHonourfoyld

With the attainderofhis flaunderouslips t

Thereis my gage.themanuall feale ofdeath,

That markes thee out forHell ; thou Heft,

And willmaintaine what thouhaft rayd,is falfe.

Inthy heartbloodjthough b eing all too bafe

To ftaine the temper ofmy knightly Sword.

ThU. Bagot,forbeare,tnou flialt not take it vp.

^um. Excepting one,I would he were thebeft

In all this prefence,that hath mooud me fo

.

Fitz.. Ifthatthy valoure ftand on fimpathi^,

There ismy gageAumerU,in gage to thmej

By
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m
By thatfekeSunne that ffiei^eswe where thou (buidft,

I heard thee ray,anc[ vauntindy thou fpakft it.

Thatthou wcrt caufeof noble Gloccfters death j

Ifthou denieft it twcntietimes.thou ly eft,

And I will turne thyfelAiood to thy heart,

Wiere itwas forged,with my Rapiers poynt.

jttm. Thou darftnot (coward) Hue I to feetheday,

Htz. Now bymy fouIe,I would itwere this houre.

Jtum, Fitzwaters.thou artdamnd to hell for this.

L.Ptr. Aunierle,thottlic(l,hishonourisastrue, i*

In this appeale,as thou art all vniuft,

Andthatthou artfo,therelthrowmy gage.

To proue icon thcc CO the extreamcRpoynt

Ofraortall breathing,feizc itifthou dar'ft.

jiim. And ifI do not,niay my hands rot off.

And ncuer brandiflimore reuengefull fteele

Ouer the glitteringhelmetofmy foe.

AnotherL, I take the earth to tneHke(forfworneAumsrk^ szf

Andfpur thee on with fiill asmany lies.

As itmay brhoUowed in thy trecherous eare

From finnetofinne: there is my honorspawnc,

lagageit tothctryal] ifthou darft.

jinm. Who fetsmedfe i byheauen Hethrow at all,

I haue a thousand fpirits inone breafl'.

To anfwertwentic thoufand fuch as you.

Sur. My Lord'Fitzwater,! do remember well

Thevcrie time Aumerleand you did talke.

Fiix.. Tis verytrue,you were in prefence then>

And you can witnelTe withme this is true.

SifT. Asfalfebyheauen,asheauenitfelf€istrue,

Fitx,. Suerricthoulicft. (fword,
|,

Sm. DiftionOurableboy,tiiatlylhalllyfoheauieonmy p**+

That it ihall render venganceand reuenge,
Till thou thelie-giucr,and that liedo lie,

In earth as quiet as thy Others fcuU.

In proofewnereofthere is ray honourspawn^
Ingageit to the tryallifthou darft,

Fitf.
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FzVt. How fondly doft thou fpurre a forward horfe, 72

Ifl dare cate,or drmkc,or breathe or Uue,

I darenieecc Stirry in a Wildernefle,

And fpitvpon him whilfti fay,he lyes.

And lycs.andlyes : there ismy bondoffayth, le

To tie thee to my ftron» corre£lion

:

As I intend to thriueinthis new world,

tyiitmark is guiltteofmy trueappeale.

Belides, I heard die bani/lied Norfttkf fay

:

»
That thou t^^Kmnfe didft fend two ofthymen
To execute the nobleDukc oiCalke.

Aum. Some honcft Chriftian truft mc with a gage,

ThatNorfolke lyes.hecre do I throw downc this,

Ifhemay bercpeald. to try his honourJ

"BhU. Thefcdiffcrencesfliallallreftvndergagc,

Till Norffolkc be repeatd,repcald he (hall be,

And though raineenemie,reftor'd againc

To all his lands and (ignories : when hetsretum'd,

Againft AumetUwe will inforce his tryall.

CmI. That honorable day (hall neuer be feene

:

Many a time hath baniflit NorfFolke fought

Forlefus Qirifl:,inglorious Chriftian field,

StrcamingthcEnfigneofthechriftianCrolIe,

Againft Hackc Pagans,TurkeSjand Saracens,
And toyId with worlces ofWatre, retir'd himfelfe

To Italy,and there atVenice gaue

Hisbody to a plcafant countries earth.

And his pure foulc vnto his captaine Chrift,

Vnder whofc colours hehad fought folong.

"Bnl. WhyBiftiop,isNorffolkedead»

Cttri' As fure as I Hue,my Lord.

'Bui. Sweetpeace condufthis fweet foule to the bofome

Ofgood old Abraham : Lords appeallants.

Your differences ftiall all reft vndergage.

Till we afsignc you to yourdayes of tryall.

8mir Torkp.

torki. Great DukcofLancaftcr,! come 10 thee,

From
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^2^- KingRkhardtk Second,

From plume-pluckt Richard,who with willihff foule

Adopts thee Heire, and his high Scepter yceldes-

To the poncfsion ofthy royaTl hahcl

:

Afccnd his Trone,diE/cendmg now from him,

And long Hue Htnrie, fourth ofthat name.
"Bull. InGods name.Ile afcend the Regall throne.
Carl. MaryGod forbid.

Worft in this royall prefcnce I may fpealce

:

Yet beft befeeming mc to fpeakcme tructh:

WouldGod any in thisnoole prefence.

Were enough noble to bevprighrludge
OfnobieRichard : Then true noblencfle would
Learne him forbearance from fo foule a wrong.
What fubieA-can giuc fentcncc on his King;
And who fits nothere that is not Richai ds fubicA!

Theeues arcnot iudged,butthey are by to heare.

Although apparant guiltbe feene in them

:

And fhaUthefigureofGods Maicftic,

His Captaine,fteward,deputy,elca,

Annointed,crowned,plaiited manyyeeres,

Be iudg'd by fubie£l and inferior breach,

And hehlmfelfenotprefent'Oh forfend it Godj
That ina Cliritlian Climate foults rcfinde

Should /hew fo hainous blackeobfceneadeed.

I fpeake to fubie&s,and a fubie£l {pcakes,

Stird vp by God thus boldly for his King.

My Lord ofHereford herewhom you call King,

Is a foule traitour to proud Herefords King,

And ifyou crowue nim,let me prophcfie,

Theblood ofEnglifh fhall manure die ground.

And future agesgroane for his foule aft.

Peace fliall goc fleepewith Turkcs and Infidels,

And in this feateofpeace, tumultuous wars
Shall kin with kin.andkinde with kinde confound:
Diforder,horror/care and mutiny,

Shallhere inbabitjand this land be caTd,

The Held ofGolgotha and dead mens skuls»

H Oh
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Oh ifyou rayfe this houfe againfthishoufe.

It will the wofullefl: diuifion proue,

That cucr fell vpon this curfcd earth

;

Prcucnt it,re(ift it^and let it not be fo,

Leafl; child,childe$ children eric againd you woe.
North. Well haue you argued (ir^and for your paynes

,

OfCapitall treafon,we arreft you here

:

MyLord ofWeftminfter,bc it your charge.

To kcepc him fafcly till his day of triall.

May it pleafc you Lords,to grauntthe common fuite.

Fetch hither 'EjchardjtkaX in common view
He may furrcnder,fo we /hall proceed without fufpition.

Torkf. I will be his conduA.
'BuUt Lords,you thatare hcere,are vndcr our areft.

Procure your Sureties for your dayes ofanfwerc;
Litle arewe beholding to your loue.

And litlelbokefbr at your helping hands.
Enter kf»g Richard.

liich. Alacke why am I fcnt for to aKing,

Before I haue fhooke offthe regall thoughts

Wherewith I raignd •, I hardly yet haue learnt

To infinuate,flatter,bow, and bendmylimbcs?

GiucSorrow Icaue a while to tutor mc to tliiTSibmifsiom

YetI wellremember the fauours ofthefe men.

Were they not mine? did they not fometimes cry all hayle

To me? fo fhJM did to Chrift; but he in twelue,

Found trueth in all but one; I in twelue thoufand none

;

God faue the King, will no man fay Amen:
Am I both Prieft and Clarke ; well then. Amen,
God faue the King,although I be not hcc.

And yetAmenjifheauen do thinkc himmce

:

To doc what fetuice am 1 fcnt for hither?

Terkf. To doe that office of thine ownc good will.

Which tired maieftie didmake thee ofFcrj

The refignation ofthy State andCrownc
To Harry "BuUwgbrooKe.

Rich. SeafetheCrowne.
Heere

Scjdii
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King Richardthe Second. ^_
Heere Coofin,on this fide my ]ianc),anc{ on thatilde yours: )«,?«+
Now is this golden Crowne like a decpe Well, '**-

That owes twoBuckets filling one an other.

The emptier cuer dauncing in the ayre,

The other downc vnfeenc,and fiill ofWater

:

ThatBucket downc,and full ofteares,am I,

Drinking my griefcjwhilft you mount vp on high,
"Butt. I thought you had been willing to refigne?
Rtfh. My Crowne I am, but ftillmy Griefcs are mine:

Youmaymy Glories and my State dcpofe, m
Butnotmy Griefes,ftill amIKing ofthofe.

Bui, Part ofyour Cares you giueme withyour Crowne.
"j^kh. Your cares fct vp, do not pluckemy cares downe:

My cai-cis loflcofcarc, by old care don.
Your care is gainc ofcare by new care won:
The cares I giuc.I haue.though giuen away.
They tend the Crownc,yei fiill withmc they ftay.

"BuU. Are you contented to refigne the Crovvnc?
5^A. I, no no Ij for,Imuft nothing bee,

Therefore no no,for I refigne to thee.
Now markeme how I will vndoemy felfe:

Igiucthishcauic waightfromofFmy head.
And this vnwcildie Sccpter/rommy hand.
The pride ofkingly fway from outmy heart :

With mincowncteares 1 wafliawaymy balme.
With mine owne hands I giue away my Crowne,
Withmine owne tongue denymy facred ftate.

With mine owne breath relcafc all duties rites t
All pompc and maicftie I do forfwearc.
My Manners, Rentes, Rcucnewes I forgoc, ^^

.

My AfteSjDecrees, and Statutes 1 denic:
God pardon all Oathes that are broke to me,
God kecpe all Vowes vnbroke that fweare to thee: t
Make me that nothing haue,with nothinc grieud
Andthouwithallpleafd,thathaftalIatchTeud: *

^*

Longmayft thou Hue in Rtchards feat to fit^

Andfoone lie 'Sfthard'uxsn earthy pit;

H2 God
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God (au'eKing f/<»rr)r,vnlcingd RicharJ^yes,

And fend hinj many yccres ofSun-fliinedayes.

Whatmorcrenioines?
^^^

Nirth. No morCjbut that you read

Thcfeaccufations, and thefegrecuous crimeS;

Committed by yourperfon,and your followers^

A»ainft the State and profit ofthis Land;
Thatby confcfsingthem,the foules ofmen 224

Majrdecmcthatyou are worthily depofde.

3%^. Muft Idoe foJ and muft J rauell out
My weaud vp Folly,gentle T^rthurrAtrlandi

Ifthy offences werevponrccord.
Would it not /hamethce in fo faire a troope,

To read a lefturcofthcm,ifthou wouldfl.
There fhouldfl thou findc onehaynous artidc,

Contayning thedepofing of aKing,
And cracking the llrong warrantofanOath,
Markt with a blot,dam(fin the booke ofheauen ;

Nay ofyou that fland and looke vpon,
"Whilftthatmy wretchednefTedothbate my felfej sae

Though fomc ofyou (with Ttla) wafli your hand:;.

Shewing an outward pittie,yetyou WiSa»,

Hauc hecrc deliuerme to tny fbwreCrofTe,
And water can not wafh away youriinnc.

Sf^BTtb. MyLorddifpatch,rcadorethefeAmclcs.

'Rich. Mine eyes areniUofteares,! cannot fec^

And yet fait water blindes themnot fomuch.
Butthey can fee a fortofTraytors heere:
Nay, ifI turne mine eyes vponmyfelfe,

I find my felfe aTraytorwith thereft

}

Torlhauegiucn heeremy foules confent

To vndccke thepompous body ofaKing; 2*8

MadeGlory baccjandSoueraigntieaflauef

Proud Maieftiea fubie£l,Sutea pcafant.

T^th. MyLord.

Rub. NoLordofthine,thouhaughtinfulttngman, 252

t\ot nomansLoid; I haueno name.no tide.

No



King IdchardtlfeSecond,

No not that name was giuenme at the Font,

But tis vfurpt ; alacke theheauieday
ThatI haue wornc fo many Winters oirt.

Andknow notnow,whatname to callmyfeire.

OthatI were amockei-ieKing ofSnow,
Standing before the fanne of VHlUngbrookft

To meltmy fdfeaway in water drops

.

GoodKingigreatKino;-, and yet not greatly good:
And ifmyname be ftariing, yet in Englaing
Let it conimaund a mirour hether ftrayte

That it may^lhewmewhata face I haue,

Sinceitis ba'nckroutofhis Maieftie.

:S«//. Gocfemeofyou and fetch a Looking-glafTe.
North. Read ore thispaper while the Giafle doth come
Rkh. Feind^thou tormentsme ere I come to Hell.

Ball. Vrge it nomoremyLordNorthumberland.
North. TheCommons will not thenbe fatisfied,

"Kfch. Theyfhall be fatisfied,Ile read enough.

WhenI do fee the very Bookc indeed.

Where allmy fimies are writ,and that's my fclfe.

Giueme the GlalTe : no deeper wrinckles yeJ?

Hath Sorrow ftroke fomany biowcs vpon this

Faceofmine,andmadeno deeperwoundcs?

Oh flattering GlafTe, like tomy followers in profpcritie

!

Was this the fece rfiat cucry day vnder his

Houihould roofe didkeepe ten thoufand men:

Was this thefece that faaft fo many follies.

Andwas at laft outfaaftby Bultin^broekff

A brittlcGlorie fliineth in this face.

As brittle as the Glorie is the fac^

For there it is trackt in a hundred Ihiuers:

Marke filentKing the morall ofthis foort.

How fooncmy forrow hath deftroydemy fece,

"BhiL The Ihadow ofyour forrow hath dcftroyd

The fhadow ofyour facc»

Rich. Say that againe : the (hadow ofmy forrow;

Ha lets fee ; tis very true,my griefe

H 3. l.««
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The TrAgedie of Scada.

Lies all within,and thefe extornall tnannets

Of laments are mecrdy /hadowes to the vnfeene,

Griefethat fwclleswith filence in the tortured ibulc:

And I thanke thee ICing that notonely giueft

Me caufe to wayle,buttcachefl:me theway
How to lament the caufe : lie beggeoneboone,

And then be gone, and trouble youno tnore«

"BhII. NameitiaireCoofin.

Rkh. Faire Coofe,why;IamgreaterthenaKing:
For wheni was aking,my flattererswere then but fubiefls.

Being now a fubieA, I haue a Kingheere

Tomy Batterer ; being {b great,!luuenoneed tobeg.
'Bui. Yetaskc.
Rwk. Andflialllhaueiti so*

'ShI. Youfliall.

Rich. Whythengiuemelcauetogoe.
"BhII. Whither?
Rich. Whither you will/o I wereii-om your fights. ^os

"Bull. Goefomeofyou conucy hitnto theTow«r.
Rich. O good conuey,conueycrs are you all,

Thatrifc thus nimbly bya true Kings faU.

BhN. On Wedncfdaynextwe folemnely fet downe 3»z

Our Coronation; Lords prepare your felues.

Exeunt. A4aattWefi.CartgtB,jiHmerte.

iAhbot. A wofullPageant hauewe heere beheld.

Carl. The woe's to comej the children yetvaborne,

Shall fede this day as fharpe to themas thorne.
jiHm. You holy Clergie men, is there no plot,

To rid the Realmc ofthis pernitious blot?

Abbot. BeforeI freely fpeakc my minde herein.

You fliall not onely talce the Sacrament,

To bury mineintentes,but alfo to effeft.

What euer Ifhall happen to deuife

:

I fee yourbrowes are fullofdifcontent.
Your heart offorrow,and your eyes ofteeres j

Come homewithme to fupper,Ilelay aplot,

Shallihewvsallanietryday. Mxaint.

Stiter
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ScTdv. Kingl^chardtheSecond. Yl

Enter ^i4eetie,)vith her atteruUntf. t

Qjume. Thisway theKing will conie,this is the way

To lulius (/tfirs ill ereAed Tower,
To whofc flintbofomcmy condemnedLord

Is doomde a prifonerby proud 'BKllittgbroekfi,

Heere letvs refi,if this rebellious earth

Haue any reftmgfor her trueKings Qiieene.

Sttter Richard.

Butfoft,butfee,brrather,do not fee.

My feire Rofe wither : yetlookevp, behold.

Thatyou in pittiemay diflolueto deaw,

Andwa(hhimfreOiagainewithtrueloueteares.

Ah thou themodell vvhereold Troy did ftand

!

Thoumappe ofHonour, thouKing Richards toombe.

And notKmg Richard : dioumofl: beauteous Inne,

Why fliould bard &uourd griefcbe lodged in thee,

Whentriumph is become anAlehoufc gueft?

Rich. loynenotwith griefc,feire woman,do notfo^

Tomakemy end too fi]dden,learnegood foule.

To diinke ourformer ftate a happy dreame.

Fromwhich awakt,th« tructh ctfwhat we are,

Shcwes vs but this :Iamfwome (brother fweete) xof

To grimmeNecefsitie, and he and I

Willkeepea league till death. Hie thee to Fr*»«,

And doyfter theeinfome religious houfc

:

Ourholyliucs muft winnc a new worlds Crowne, »

Which our praphane houres hecre,hauethrownedowne.

^ueme. What ismy AcW<^bothinihapeandminde,

Transformd andweakned; hath SaiBw^fo-OT^e

Depofde thine intelleft; hathhe been in thy heart?

TheLyondyingthroftethfoorthhispaw,

And wounds the earth,ifnothing eire,with rage.

To be o*repowerd,and wilt thou PupiHike

Take thy correa:ion,niildely kiffe the rodde, as*

Andfawneon Rage with bacchumilitie,
WhichartaLionandaKingofbeaftes. t

Kmg. AKingo£B«ftcsmdced,ifaughtb«tbcaft, t

+
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The Tragedie of Sc^

I hadbeen flill chappyKing ofmen.
Good (fomctime Qucenc)prepare thee hencefor Fr/mee,

Thinke I am dead,and that euen hecrc thou takeft

As frommy death-bed my lad liuing^leaue.

In Winters tedious nights fit by thefire

With good old folkes,and let them tell tliee tales

Ofwoeful! ages long agocbetide,
Arid eretliou Did good night,toquite their griefe.

Tell thou the lamentable tale ofme.

And fendc the hearers weeping to their beds

:

For why, the fencelefTc brands will fimpathy

Theheauie accentofthy mouinj; tongue.
And in compafsion weepe the fire og (; 48

And fqme will mourne in a[hes,fomc cole blaclce.

For the dcpofing ofa rightfuUKing,

Smer l^rthttmberUnd.

T^mh. My Lord, the tninde of'BMingbreokf is changde.

You muft to Pomfret, not vnto the Tower.
And Madam,there is order tane for you.

With all fwift fpecd you muft away to France.

Kmg. Northumher6t/ief, thou ladderwheccwnhall

The mountinZf'BHlltnghrooke afcendes my throne.

The time iliallnotbe many houres ofage

More then it is,ere foule finnegathering head.

Shall breakeintocorruption,thou (haltthinke.

Though he dcuide theRealme,and giue thee halfe,

Itis tooJittlCjhelpinghim to all

:

He iliall thinke,that thou which knowft theway
To plantvnrightfull Kinges, will knovv againe.

Being nere fo litle'vrgd anotherway.
To plucke him hcadlongfrom the vfurped throne.

The loue ofv vicked men conuerts to fearc,

That feare,to hate; and hateturnes one or both

To worthy danger and deferucd death.

T^lorth. My guiltbeonmy head,and therean end!

Take leaueand part,for you mudpart foorthwith.

King. Doubly diuorc't, (baddemen) youvioiale

A
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Scjgy. KicHarJ the Second.

n A twofold niariage,betwixtmyCrowne unA me.
Andthenbetwixtme, and mjr raaricd wife.

Let mevnkifTethcoadi betwixt thee andmcs
And yet not fo/orwith a kiflet'was made,

76 Part v$ 7*^thiiiuberlattd,ltowards theNorth,
Where flicucring cold and HckneAc pines the clime:

My Wife to France,ftom whence fet fborth in pompe,
She cameadorned hither,like fweeteMay,
Sent backe like Hollowmas,or fhortftofday.

^uecn. Andmuftwebedeuided'muftwepart?
Kittg. I,handfi:omhand(mylouc) andheartfromlieatt.
jQ««M«. Banifh vs both,and fend theKing withtne.
Xmg. Thatwere romeloue,butlitIe policie.

^ueert. Then whither hegoes,thitlKrletmegoe.
IStig. So two togither wee|ptnB,make onewo^

WeepeformeinFrance,Ifbrtheeheere,
Better farre offthen neere be nearethe neere:

Goe countthy way with flghes,Iminewith groancs.
J^eene. Solongeftway Ihalihaue the longeft moanes.
*»?. Twifeforone fl^ lie grone, the way being Ihoit,

And peecetheway out widi aheauieheart.
Come,come,inwooing Torrow letsbe briefe,

Sincewedding it,there is fuch length in griefc

:

Onekiile/hairftoppe ourmouthes,and doubly part,

Thus gluelmine,and thus take I thy heart

:

iluHue. Giuememy owne againe.twereno good part,

To takeon me to keepe,and kiU thy heart.

So now I haue mineowne againe,be gone,
ThatImay ftriue to kill it with a groane.

King. WemakcWoe wanton with thb fond delay.
Oncemore adew,the reftlet forrow fay. Sxeait.

Scjgr. Emcf DukfofTerkfindthe Dutchep.
'Dutc, MyLord,vou told mc youwould tell the reft,

Whenweepmg macleyou breakc the ftory
Ofour two CooHns comming into London.

Terkf. Wheredidlleaue?
^toe. AtthatladftopmyLord,

I Where
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The Trdgedk of Sexy.

Wheie rude niifgouernd hands from windowes tops,

Tlircw daft andrubbifli on King Richards head.
T(yrk,t. Then (as I fayd) the Duke greatBuliingbrooke,

Mounted vpon a hote and fieiic fteedc.

Which his afpiring rider feenide to know.
With floWjbut ftatclypacc kepton hiscourfi:,

While all tongues cride,God faue tlie "Uullmginoohff

You would haue thought the very Wiudowes fpakc:

Samajiy greedy lookes ofyoung and old.

Through Cafements darted their dcfiring e}'c$

Vpon his vifagCjand that aH the Walles,

With painted imagery had fayd at once,

lefu prcferttc the welcome Buliingbrooke,

Whiift he from the one fide to the other turning

J3are-hcad<d.lower then his proud Steeds necke
Bcfpalce them tiins, I thanke you Countcymen:
And thus ftill doing, thus be paft along.
•*DHt. Alackcpoorc 7C<ffr.»>vi^,whcreridcshe thewhilft*

Ttirkt. As in a Theater the eyes ofmen,
After a well graced Aftor leaues the Stage

Are idely bent on him that cntersnext,

Thinking his prattle to befedious:

Euen fojOr with much more contemptmens eyes

Did fcouleon gentle /?;c/»;tr/,no man cried,Godlauehiint a?

No ioyfiill tongue gauc him his welcome home.
ButDud was throwne rpon his /acred head;

Which with fuchgentleforrow he fhookeoH^
His facefHll combating with teares and (iniles.

The badges ofhis gricfe and patience^

That had notGodforfome ftrorig purpofe fteeld

The hearts ofmen,thcy muft perforce haue melted,

Andfiarbarifmeicfelfehauepittiedhim:

But Heauenhath a handinthefeeuentes,

To whofehigh willwe bound our calmecontcntes.

To Biillingbrookcaif we fworne fubiefl now,
"Whofe ftateand honourl for ay allow.

Dm. Heerc comesmy fonneAumerlc {Entit Aum.
Ktrkf.
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Scxv . Richard i6e Second. Ai.

Tt-rlie. Aumerle that was,

But tliat is loft/or being Richards fricnH :

And Madamjyou muft callhim Rutland now :

I am in Parliament pledge for his trueth

And lafting fealtie to the new madeKing.
1)ut. Welcome my fbnne.who art theVioletsnow.

That ftrew the grcene lappe ofdienew-come fpring.

jIwu. Madam Iknow not.nor I greatly care not.

God knowcs I had as liefe benone as one.

Tor4ie. Welljbearcyou wellinthisnew fpringoftirnCj

Lcaft you be croptbefore you come to prime.

Whatnewes from Oxford?do thefc iufts St triumphs hold?
^iw. ForaugbtlknowfmyLord) theydo.
Twke- You will be there I know.
jium. IfGodprciientnotlpurpofefo.

so Torkr What fcaleis that that hangsi without thy bofoirtti

YeUjlookft thou pale? Ictme fee the writing.
-«Aw». My Lord, tis nothing.

Torke. No matter then who fee it,

I will be fatisHcd, letmc fee the writing.
j4nm. I do befecch yourGrace to pardonme.

It is a matter offmall confequence.
Which for fomcreafons I would nothaue feene.

Yerl^. Whichforfomereafons(fir)Imcane to fee.

Ifearcjifearc.

Dm, What Ihouldyou fearc?

Tis nothing but fome band thatheis entredinto
For gay apparrell awainfl the triumph.

Torke. Bound to himfelfe, what doth he with aBond
Thatheis bound to : Wife, thou arta foole;

Boy, letme fet the writing.

-^«w. I do befecch you pardon me, I may not Ihew rt.

Torkf. Iwillbcfatisfied;ktmefeeit,Ifay

:

Heplucksitcutofhish6fi?m,eneirM(te(it.

•Trealbn,foule treafon i villaine.traytor.fiauc

J^M. What is thematt«,ni/ Lord?
Tmki. Ho, who ISwithin there? (addlemy Horfe;

Is. God



The trageaie of pcjtv.

God for his mercy ! what trechery is here?

D«. Why.whatisitmyLord? 76

Terk.e. Giuememy booteslfayjraddlemyhorfe.

Now by mine honour,my iife^tny troth,

Iwill appeach the viltaine.

Du. Whatisthematter?

Torkf, Peace foohfh woman.
-D«. I will notpeace,whatis tlie matter Aiimerle ?

Ahm. Good mother be content, it is no more
Then my poore lifemu(lanfwcre.

JDu. Thy lifeanfwere?
T^vrhf. firingmemy bootes, Iwill vntotheKing.

His Man eutersvdtbhis Bootes.

Du. Strike him Aunierie,poore boy thou art amazd.
Hence viliainc,neuermore come inmy light.

Totkf, Giuememybooteslfay.
Du. Why Yorke, what vv iltthou do?

Wilt not thou hide the trefpafTe ofthine owne?
Hauc we more fonhes ? or arewe like to haue?

Isnotmy teeming date drunkevp with time ?

Andwilt thou pluckemy faire (bnnefrom mine age^

And robbemeeofa happte mothers name?
Is he not likethee ? is he not thine owne?

Ytrkt. Thou fondmadwoman.
Wilt thou conceale this darke confpiracie ?

A doozen ofthem heere, haue tane the facrament.

And interchangeably fet downe the'u- hands,

To kill theKing atOxford.
Dit. He Ihallbenoneiweelekeepe him heere.

Then whatis that to him?
TtT . Awayfond woman,werehe twentie timesray fotm^

I would appeach him.
Du. Haddthougroandfbrhimaslhauedon^

Thou wouldft bemote pittifiill

:

But now Iknow thy mmde.thou doft fufpeft

That I haue beene difloyall to thy bed.

And thathe is aballard,not thy Tonne

:

Sweete
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^S:^- KingnichardtheSeeoiid.

SweeteYorke/wcetehusbandbenotofthatminde,
He is as lilc thee as a man may be.

Not like me orany ofmy kinne, t

Andyctllouehim.
Torkf. Make way vnrulywoman. Sxit.
Du. After Aumerle : mountthee vpon his horfe,

Spur.poft^and get beforehim to theKing,
And beg thy pardon ere he do accufe thee.

He notbe long behind,thoudi I be old,

I doubt not bucto ride as &ft as Yorke,
And neuer wili I rifevpfrom the ground,
TillBuIlingbrooke hauepardoned thee,away,begone.

Scjod. Stiter theKm V/ith his Nobles. [\5iL

King H. Can no man tellme ofmy vnthriftie fonne?
Tisfull threemonthsPnceldidfechimlaftj
Ifany plaguehang ouer vs, tis hee;

Iwoutd toGodmyLords,hemiehtbefbund

:

Inquire atLondon,mongft theXauemes there.

For there they fay,hedaily dothfrequent.
With vnreflrained loofecompanions;
Euen fuch (they (ay)as ftand in narrow lanes.

And beatourwatch,and robbe our pafTengers,
Whichheyong wanton and efieminate boy.
Takes on die pointofhonor to fupport (b dilToIute a crew.

H. Ptr. MyLord,fome two dates (InceI faw tlie Prince,
And told him ofthofe triumphs held atOxfbrd.

King, And what raid the gallant;

Ptrcie. His aniwerewas^ie would to the flewes, ^

And from the commoneA creature piuckea gloue, ist

And weare it as a fauour,and withthat

He would vnhorfe the luftieft Challenger.

^"iM As difTolute as defperate.yetthroughboth
lreeromefparklesofbetterhope,which elder yeares

May happily bring forth. Butwho cotnes heere^

Enter jiHmerkimittjcd,

Jum. Where is the King? (fo wildly?
Kt^H, Whattneanesourcoonnthathe Haresandlookes -

I y Aaai.
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7he Tragedie of Sc^.

^M. God feueyour Grace; I do befcch yourMalcftie,

To ha«c fome conference withyourGrace atone.

Kim. Withdraw your fcKies,and leaue vs hcere alone;

What is the matter with our Coofin now?

^Hm. Foreuermaymy knees grow to theearth,

.

My tongue < leaue tomy roofcwithinmymouth,

VulcTre a pardon crc I rifeor (pcakc,

Kiig^. Intended,orcommitud,was thisfiwlt?

Ifon the firft,how hcynous crcit be.

To winiie thy after loue^I pardonthee.

Aum. ThcngJue mcleauethat I may tume the key,

Tlxatnoman enter till piy tale bcdonc.

Kkij^. Hanethydefirc.

Th* D»5? ofTvik!h^ek *' *^^ d0ere,a»d eryetb,

Ymkf- Myliege bewarc.looke to thy felfc,

Thdu ha(f a traitor in thy prcfcnce there.

Kine, ViilainciUemaketbcefafe.

Jin. Stay tliy reuchgefijll hand,thou haftno caufe to feafe.

Torhis. Open thedopre,fe<;ur«fooIe,ha«fyKing,

Shall I forloue fpcake treifon to thy face >

Openthedoore,orIwiUbrcakcitopen.

Kill;. What is the matter vnclc,fpcake,rccouer breath.

Tell vs, how nccrc is dang«.

That wemay armc vs to encounter it t

Tathf. Perufe this writing herc,and thou fhaltlcnow.

The treafon that ray haftc forbids me Ihow.

Attm. Remember as thou rcad'ft, thy promife paft,

I doc repent mc.rcadc notmyname there,

MV heart is notconfederatewithmy hand.

Torke. It was (villainc) erethy hand did fct it down*}

»

Jtoreitfrom the traitors bofomc (King)

Fcare,and not lone, begets his penitence j

Forgetto pitty htm.lcfi: thy pitty prouc

A ferpent.that will (ling theeto the heart,

JCin^. O hcynoos,ftrong,and boldc confpiracy.'

Oloyall fatherofa treacherous fonne/

Thou ihcereimmaculate and filuerfountainc,
from
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Sc^. Kinj^RichtUfJtfie Second.

Fromvrbeocethis ftreamc rhroughrmidd)' padages
Hathhaldhiscurrent,ancl ctcfildchimrelfis

:

t

Thy oucrflow ofgood conuei tcs to bad, «
And tliy aboundant goodncs fliall excufe

Thisdeadly blot in thy digrefsing fonne.

Tvrka. So fliall ni)' Vci tuc, be his Vices bandc.

And hcjIbaU fpend njinc lionour,\vith his fliamc, ea^

As thriftScs Sonnes,their fcraping Fatliers Gold

:

Mine honour liues when bis dillionour dies,

Orniy (bamdclifeinhisdiOionoiiriies

:

Thou ktlfl me in his lifcgiuing him breath,

The traytor ]iues,the true man's put to death.

i>»f. What ho,my Liege forGods fake let mc in.

King. What fliriU voyc'd fuppliant makes this egerctyS ^Dm . AWoman,and thy Aunt (»rcatKing) tis 1, ye

Spcakcwith me.pitty me,open thedoore,

A Beggar begs,that neuer bcgd before,

Kwg^ Ourfccnc is.iltredfroma ferious thing,

And now changdcto theBeggar and theKing:
.
My dangerous CoofinjetyourMother in.

I know ibe is come to pray for your foulcimtie.
Tgr}^. Ifthou do p?rdon whofocuer pray.

More iinnes for this forgiuenes,profper may; »*

This fcftredioyntcutoff.the reftreftfonnd.
This let alone,willaU thercfl confound.

Out. Oh Ktng,beleeucnot this hard-hartsd man:
Loue louIn» not 1 1 fclfe,none other can

.

Tarkf. Tlicufi-antikcwoman.whatdoftthou make here?

Shall thy old dugs oncemorea tray torrcare?

Dut. Sweete Yorkcbe patient} hcareme gentleLiege
•*^"2 fi, Rifcvp good Aunt.
2)w. Kotyetlthecbcfccch,

For cuer will I walkc vpon my knees.
And neuer feeday that the happy fees.

Till thou giueioy? vntillthou bidme icy.
By pardnoningRutland,my tranfgrcfsingboy.

c^*»4 Vnto tay mothecsprayerslbendmyknee.

90
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tnkf'. Againfl them both my true ioynts bended lie,

lUmay(I thou thriuc ifthou graunt any grace.

Dmc. PleadcsheineameuMookevpon liisface:

His eyes do drop no tearcs,hi$ prayers arein icft.

His worde5 do comefrom his mouth, ours fromour breaft:

He prayes but faintly, and would bedenide,

Wepray with heartand ibulc>and all befide:

His weary ioynts would gjadly rife Iknow.
Our knees fliU kneele tillto the ground they grow:
His prayers arcfiill offalfehypocrifie.
Ours oftruezealeand deepe integritie:

Our prayers do out-pray his,then letthem haue

That mercy which true prayer ought to haue.

Kmg. Good Aunt (land vp.

2)«rf. Nay,donotfay,{fcihdvpj

Saypardon firft,and afterwards fland vp.

And ifl were thy nurfcthy tongue to teach.

Pardon Ihould be the firftwordofthy fpeach

:

I neuer longd to heare a word tillnow.
Say pardon King,letpittie teach theehow

:

The word is (hort,but not fo fliort as fweetej

No word like Pardon for Kingsmouthes fo meete.

Torke. Speake it in French,King fay,'Pardmmmef.

Dutch. Doft thou teach pardon? pardon to deftroy:

Ah myfowreHusband,myhardheartedLord

!

That \txs, theword it felfe againfl theword v

Speake pardon as tiscurrantinourland.

Thechopping French wcdonotvndcrftand

:

Thine eye begins to fpeake,fet thy tongue there.

Or in thy piteous hcart,plant thou thine eare,

Thathcaring how our plaints and prayers doe pierce,

Pitticmay moouc thee pardon to rehcarfc.

King H. Good Aunt (land Vp.

"Dutch, I doe not fuc to (land;
*'^

Pardon is all the fu te I haue in hand. m
King . I pardon him, asGod (hallpardon me.
'Dutch. O happy vantageofakneeling knee.
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' Kiitglddardthe Second,

Yetam I ficke forfeare,rpeake it againe^

Twice fayingPardon^dothnot pardon twaine,
Butmakes one Pardon ftrong.

King. I pardon him with allmy heart.

Diuc. A God on earth thou art.

/TMg But for our trufty brother inlawand theAbboi^
With all the reft ofthat conforted crew,
DcftruAion ftrait /hall dog them attheheeles.

Good vnclc,helpe to order feuerall powers
To Oxford,or where ere thefe traitours are.

They (hall not liue within this world I fweare.

But1 will haue them,iflonceknow where.

VncIefarcweU,and coofin adue.

YourmotherweU hath prayed,and prooueyou true.

Dmc. Comemyolde fonne,I pray God make thee new.
Exeunt. Mattft Sir Pierce Extendi.

ExtoH . Didftthou notmarke theK.whatworks he fpjJce?

Haue I no friend will rid me ofthis liuing feare?

WasitnotfoJ
Man. Thcfewere his very wordes.
Sxton. Hauel no friend quoth he?he fpake it twice^

And vrgde it twice together,did he not ?

Man. He did.

Sxton, and fpeaking it,hcwiMy lookton me.
As who /hould fay,I would thou wert the man.
That would diuorce this terrourfrom my heart.

Meaning theKingat7>o»i^«. Come,lets go,

Iam the Kings fi:iend,and will rid his foe. Sxtunt,

Enter Richard alone.

Vfeh. I hauebeen ftudyinghow to compare
This Prifon whereI liue,vnto the world:

And for becaufe the world is populous,^

And heere is not a creature butmy felfe,

I can not do it : yet He hammer it out

:

My braine lie prooue the famale to my foulej

My foulc the father,and thefe two beget

A generation of(lil4>reeding thoughts:

K And
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And thefc faine thoughts people this littleworM^
In humours like the people ofthis world

:

Forno thought is contented : thebetterfort.

As thoughts ofthin» diuine are intcrmixt

With rcruples,ancl do fct die word it felfc

Againft thy word,as thus:Coinciittlconcs,aad then agatne

It IS as hard to come as for aCammcll
To threed the linall poftcrne ofafinall needles eye

:

Thoughts tending to ambition tiiey doc plot

Vnlikely wonders : how thcfe vaine weake nayles
May tcare a pafTawthorow djc flinty ribs

Ofthishardworld^my ragged prilbnivaUes:

Andibrthey cannot die in theirowne pride,

Thouj^s tendingto contciit,flatter themfclues.

That Uicy arcnotthe firll ofFortunes flaues,

Kor fh^Mnot bethe ladylike fcely beggars^
'WhoiittingmthcStockes,rcfugc dieir ihame.
Thatmany 1iaue,and odiers mull (ittherct

And in this thoughtthey findca kindofeafe.
Bearing their owne misfortuneson the back«
Offuch as haue before tndurJe the Uke.
Thus play I in one Prilbnmany people,

And none contented ; fomctimes ami aKing,
Then trcafonsmakeme wiQimy felfca Beggcrf
And fb I am : then crushing Pcnurie

Perfwadts me I was betterwhen a Kingj
Thenami a Kingagaine^d by and by,
Thinkcriiatlamvnkingdeby ffttUmgtrackf^ ^e

And Araiteam nothing. But what ere I be.

Nor I,nor any man,that butman is.

With nodiing ihall6eplcafde, nilhe be eafde

WithbcingnodiingJVlufickedoIheare} Mvpihfiy»*
Ha^a,keepe dme; how ibwrefweete Mufickc i%

WhenTime is broke,«idnoproportion kept >

So is it in the mufickeofmens Hues:

And hecre haue I the daintinelTcofearc
To checks Time bioke in difordercd fiiiine

:

But
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Scjwm. KiitgSichgrithe Second.

Bui for the concord ofmy ftatc ant! vtme,

Had not aneareto hcaremy tnicTimebroke:
I wafted Time^andtiow do'tliTimc waftenie

:

Fornow hath Tiuicmade his nuuil)rin<r docket
My thoughts are minuts,and with fighcs tlicy iarre,

Their watches on vnto niinc cyts die outward watch
Wheretomy Fingerlike aDials poynt.
Is poynting ftill,in cleanfing iliem from teares.

Now fir,the found thatcck what hourc it is.

Are clamorous groancs,H'hich ftrikc vponmy heart.
Which is the Bell : fo figb€$,and Tearcs,and Groanes,
Shew Minutcs,Timcj,andHoures : butmyTime
Runncs poftino; on in B«ttiw<T««/ij>iproud ioy,
Wiiiltl ftandfooling hcerehis iackc ofdie Clocks

:

This lVlufickcmaddesme,Ietitfound no mor«,
Forthough ithaue holpemaddmen to tJjeirwits,
Inme it fcemcs it willmake wife menmadd

.

Yet bkfsing on his heart tliat giuesir me.
For t'^isalignsoflone: vsxAlow to Rithard,
Is aflrangeBrooch in this al-hating world.

Sittera grMmerftbfStabie,
Croome. Hailcroyall Prince. i

7(/ch. Thanlces noble Pcare: r
The cheapeftofvs is ten groats too deare.
What art thou? and how commeft thou hitlier.

Where noman neucrcomes butthat fadDogge,
That bnngcs mc food tomakemisfortune CueJ

^romie. 1 was apooreGroome ofthy ftable.King,
When thou wettKing t who traudlingtowards Yorke
Withmuch adoe (at length) haue gotten leauc,

*

To looke vponmy fomctimes royall maiftcrs facet
Oh how itemdmy heartwhen Ibcheld
In London ftrcctes that Coronation day,
When "BitBtrgbrMl^crodcon Roane Barbaric,
ThatHorfc,that thou fo often haft bcftridc,
Thiit Horfc,that I fo carefullyhau« drcft.

^h, RodchfionBarbarie,telimegeatl€&iend,

K J How
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Howwenfthevnderhlm?
Gnmi. So proucUy,as ifhedifilaind theground.
"^h. So proud thatBollingbrooke was on his backe i

That lade h^th eate breadfrom tny royali hand}

This hand hath made him proud with (hipping him:

Would he not Oumble; would he not fall downe?
Since pridemud hauea fall, and breake the necke

Ofthat proud man,that did vAirpe his backe!

Forgiucncs Horfo,why do I rayic on thee?

Since thou created to be awdeby man.
Waft borneto beare,I was notmade a Horfe,
And yet I beare a burthen likean Aile,

Spurrde,galde^nd t^rde by iauncing BuUingbrooke.

Kteptr. Fellow giue place,hecre is no longer flay.

Rich. Ifthou loueme,tistimethouweTtaway.

greo. Whatmy tonguedares not, thatmy heart (hall fay.

Sxttgroome. EnttronttoRKhardWihmeat.

Kteptr. My Lord,wiltpleafeyou to fall to?

Rich. Taftc of it ^rft,as thou artwont todo.
Kupir. My Lord 1 dare not,fir PierceofExton,

Who lately came from the king,commands the contrary.

Rith. The diuell takeHenry ofLanca fterand thee:

Patience is ftale,and lam weary ofit.

Keeper. Helpe,help6,helpe.

Themurderen ritfh t/i.

Rich. How now,whatmeanes Death in this rude afTault?

Villwie,thyownehand yeelds thy deaths inftrumcnt,

Goe thou and611 anotherroome in Hell.

; HeereExtonPrikfshimdeWne. .

Rich, Thathand (hall burnc in neucr-quenching 6re,

That ftaggers thus my perfon :Exton,thy fiercehand

Hath with theKingf Mood ftaind the Kings owne land;

Mountjmountmyfoule.thyfeateisvponhic,

Wbilft my grofTe Flc(h (inkesdowncward heercto die.

ExtM. As fullofvaloure,asofroyaU bipod:

Both hauelfpilld (Oh would the deed weregood

!

Fornow the Diuell that toldme I did wcU,
Sayes
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Scjtvifi . King I^chardtheSecond,

Sayesthatthis deed U chronicled in Hell;

"« This dead King to the UuingKinft lie beare,

„7 Takehenccthereft,&giaethcmburiaUheerc. ««/.

Seods Enter UullinibrttekfwhbtbeDiikFofriirkf. pi
Jfw^, Kind vnckle Yorke,the lateftnewes weheare,

Is,(iiat the Rebels hauc confumed with fire

Our towne ofCiceterin Glocefterfliire

:

But whether they be tane or flaine,wcheare not:

Welcomemy Lord,what is the newes?

Fnter NnthHrnberUnd,

North, Firfl: to thy facrid ftatcwi(h I all happinetfc.

The nextnewes is, I haue to London fent

The heades ofOxft>rd,SalisburiCjand Kent

:

»t

Themanneroftheir takingnuy appearc
Atlarge dircourfed inthisPaper heere.

Ktug. We than ke thee gentle Perciefor dijrpaynet^

And to thy wordi willadde rightworthy games.

Enter Ltird Fttzvitttrt.

Titx^ My Lord,I haue fromOxford fent to Londoni^

The heads ofBroccas^and firBenetSecly;

Two ofthe dangerous conforted Trayion,

That foughtatOxfordrfiy dire overthrow.

King. ThypainesKtz: (hallnotbeforgqti

RightQobleis thymerit.w<tt I wot
Emer Henrit Ptrde.

Ver. The graundcon^irator AbbotofWeftminflkr,

Withcloegeofconfcience and fowre melancholie,

Hath yedded vp his bodyto the Graue;

Butheere is Carleii liuing, to abide

Thy Idn^y doome,and fentence ofhis pride

Kiiaf. (^arliil, ^isisyomdoome, »

Chooreoutrome fecret place,fome«euerend roome

MoKthen diou haft,andwithitioythylif^

So as thou liu'ft in peace,die freefrom ftrife

:

For tJioughtnineenemie thou halleuer been.

High fpatkesofhonourin thee hauel feene.
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Enttr Exton with the Co^n,

Extm. Great King,within this Coffin Iprefmt
Thy buried feare : herein all breathlefle lies

The inightieft ofthy greateft eneinies,

Rtthard of BurJcaux, by mee }iither brought.
Km^. Extoti^ I thanke theeno^ forthou baft wrought

A deedc of flauzhtcr withthy fatallhand,

36 Vpoiiinylu:a(jl7aiidalLthis£iniousland. se

£xt»:. From yourowneinouth(niy Lo.)did I tliis (Iced,

KtH^. They louc not poyfon,thatdo poyibn need.
Nor doe I tiiee. thougii I did yiiifh him deac^

I hatethcinurthcrer,louchimniurthercd

:

-w

The guilt ofconfcicnce takethou fi>r thy labour^
But neithermy good word,nor princely ^oour

:

With ^(Mwe goe wander through the /hade ofnight> *f

And ncucr ihew thy head by daynor light.

Lords, I proceftmv foule is fullofwoe.
That blood /liould fprinckleme to makemegrow:
Comemourne with nie,for what I doc laiiieni;

And put on fuUen blacke incontinent

:

He make a voyage to theHoly land.

To wafli this blood oflpftom my guilty hand.
March fadly after, gracemy mournings heere,

52 In wc<ying after this vntimelyBecre. sz

FINIS.


